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Part 1. Statement on Quality from the Chief Executive
King’s Quality Account is our opportunity to feed back on our performance against a number of
specific quality goals, and it is also an opportunity for me to record my thanks to the staff of King’s
College Hospital NHS Foundation Trust for the care, compassion and professionalism with which they
treat our patients. I would like to assure the populations we serve that we try very hard to be better
every year, and to commit to treating our patients safely and with kindness. We like to think that we
treat everyone equally in line with our King’s Values, which you can see set out at the end of this
statement. These values have been created by our staff, patients and their carers and help set our
behavioural standards as well as underpinning everything we do.
King’s is on a journey, and although I am confident that we are making progress, we still need to keep
moving forwards, learning from the past. I think that today we are a cleaner, safer, and kinder
hospital than we have ever been, but we can still improve in all those areas. We will not be
complacent, particularly with regard to healthcare acquired infections, where C. Diff has been more
resilient than we would have liked and more difficult to combat than MRSA. We also need to invest
further in Diabetes care, not least because 20% of our in‐patients are diabetic. We certainly need to
be more consistent; we have learned through our Ward 2020 programme, piloted on five wards this
year, how we can improve the environment and patient pathways. Now we need to reproduce those
improvements across the hospital.
This report describes in some detail how we have performed against the objectives we agreed with
our stakeholders last year, so I will concentrate instead on the challenges that we have agreed with
our stakeholders for this coming year. This is not an exhaustive list, and I certainly would not wish to
give the impression that those initiatives we began in 2011/12 have now stopped. All our targets are
part of a continuous process of improvement, and will continue.
Once again, our stakeholders have helped us define our Quality priorities for this year and I would
like to thank them all unreservedly for the time and wisdom they have shared with us. Engagement
with our local communities is a vital aspect of life here at King’s. There is something about the
boroughs we serve that gets under the skin. As King’s College Hospital and as part of King’s Health
Partners Academic Health Sciences centre, we are determined to reduce health inequalities in the
local area.
The priorities for this year reflect the needs of our patient population. Diabetes is prevalent, and will
be more so because of the level of obesity in the community, so we must be better at caring for all
diabetic patients. The local population is also getting older ‐ which increases the number of acutely
unwell, confused and vulnerable patients we are seeing. So, we need to reduce the number of falls,
pressure sores, incidence of poor catheterisation and so on. We are also determined to be better at
end of life care, ensuring patients are cared for in a place they want to be at this most critical time.
One of our values is ‘Understanding You’, so it is right that one of our priorities is about treating
patients as individuals, and trying hard to meet their needs and desires for their care.
I am confident that we will make progress on all these fronts ‐ and not just because there is income
attached to them, through the CQUINs process. We haven’t set ourselves goals that are easy to
meet. We need to keep our targets just out of reach.
I am impressed by the caring nature of many of our nurses and healthcare assistants, who often go
without praise and recognition. Many of them are working collaboratively with colleagues in other
healthcare and social care settings, and with our increasing number of volunteers, to all of whom I
want to say a huge ‘thank you’.
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I hope you find this report an interesting and informative document. I think it presents a fair and
balanced view of what we have achieved and what we hope to achieve this coming year.
To the best of my knowledge, the information contained in the following Quality Account is accurate.

Timothy Smart
Chief Executive
Living King's Values:
Understanding You, Inspiring Confidence in our Care, Working Together, Always Aiming Higher, Making a
Difference in our Community
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A guide to the structure of this report
The following report summarises our performance and improvements against the quality priorities
and objectives we set ourselves for 2011/12. It also outlines those we have agreed for the coming
year (2012/13).1
First, we have detailed the priorities we set ourselves for patient safety, clinical effectiveness and
patient experience in 2011/12, and how we performed against them. Where we have only partially
achieved objectives, we have explained why and outlined our plans to ensure improvements are
made in the future.
As well as evaluating our work against last year’s priorities, we have worked with our stakeholders to
establish priorities for the year ahead. Consequently, in this report, we follow our review of 2011/12
by detailing our priorities and objectives for 2012/13 under the same headings: patient safety,
clinical effectiveness and patient experience. We have explained how we decided upon our priorities
and objectives and how we will achieve, and measure our performance against, them. The regulated
Statements of Assurance are included in this part of the report.
Finally, we have provided other information to review our overall quality performance against key
national priorities and standards. We have published the statements which Commissioning Primary
Care Trusts, Overview and Scrutiny Committees, and Local Involvement Networks submitted in
response to this Quality Account.

1

This structure adheres to guidance for Quality Accounts within the NHS Foundation Trust Annual Reporting
Manual published by Monitor on 20 February 2012. We acknowledge that this differs to that outlined in the
Department of Health’s Quality Accounts 2010/11 Toolkit.
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Quality Accounts and CQUINs
This document is one way we report on the quality of care we provide. One other important
mechanism for this reporting is the Commissioning for Quality and Improvement (CQUIN)
framework. As CQUINs, and data gathered for CQUINs, are referred to a number of times in our
Quality Account, an explanation is given below of what they are, and how they relate to our Quality
Account.
The CQUIN framework was introduced in April 2009 as a national framework for locally agreed
quality improvement schemes. CQUINs are designed to make a proportion of provider income
conditional on the achievement of ambitious quality improvement goals and innovations. In 2011/12,
CQUIN agreements were valued at 1.5% of provider income; in 12/13 this rose to 2.5%.
CQUINs are intended to reward excellence and encourage providers to drive a portfolio of quality
improvements on a continuous basis. Each year, providers and commissioners come together to
agree the detail of how national (e.g. VTE screening) and local priorities (e.g. improving end of life
care) will be achieved and measured. A series of milestones and targets are agreed in advance and
each provider is required to submit evidence to commissioners at regular intervals in order to secure
the funding associated with the quality improvement.
It is recognised that the CQUIN framework is important for implementing the National Institute of
Clinical Excellence (NICE) Quality Standards, for improving patient experience and for improving
outcomes. As a result, there is a natural overlap between the objectives associated with Quality
Account priorities and those contained in the Trust’s CQUIN agreement. Where relevant, CQUIN
evidence has been used throughout this document to support the achievement of Quality Account
priorities.
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Part 2. Priorities for Improvement and Statements of Assurance
Our Quality Priorities and Objectives for 2011/12
Each year, we work with our local stakeholders to designate a number of priorities as part of our
ongoing efforts to improve quality, and attach specific objectives to each priority. These priorities
form our focuses for quality improvement that year, and we review our progress against them at the
year’s end.

Summary
The table below summarises our priorities and objectives for 2011/12, and notes our progress
against them. We have fully achieved the objectives associated with five of our seven quality
priorities. Where objectives have been partially achieved, we will continue our focus on them in
2012/13.

Patient experience

Clinical effectiveness

Patient safety

Priorities
1. Reduce hospital‐
acquired
infections
2. Reduce avoidable
death, disability
and chronic ill
health from
venous thrombo‐
embolism (VTE)
3. Improve
medication safety

4. Improve end of
life care
5. Improve diabetes
care

6. Improve the
consistency of
inpatient
experience
7. Achieve a clean
hospital
environment

Improvement objectives
• To further reduce MRSA bacteraemia and
Clostridium diff infection rates
• To maintain the standard that 90% of all adult
inpatients have a VTE risk assessment on admission
to hospital
• To achieve the locally agreed CQUIN target for the
provision of appropriate prophylaxis to patients
identified at risk by the VTE assessment
• To implement the Electronic Prescribing and
Medicines Administration (EPMA) system in target
wards and eliminate paper prescriptions ‐ to reduce
further avoidable medication prescribing errors
• To improve the co‐ordination of care we give to
patients as they approach end of life and achieve
the locally agreed target
• Improve insulin safety by reducing the incidence of
prescription and insulin management error for
patients currently on insulin therapy
• Develop the key frameworks for KCH to meet the
NICE Quality Standard for Diabetes (standards 11 –
13)
• To achieve the locally agreed target improvement*
for the “responsiveness to personal needs”
composite indicator, for the lowest scoring wards
• To improve the patient experience of cleanliness as
measured by the HRWD survey
• To improve the standard of cleanliness as measured
in the cleaning contract monitoring

Achieved?

Partially

YES

YES

YES

Partially

YES

YES

This report outlines how our performance will be sustained and monitored. Three of the above
priorities will continue as such for 2012/13; the rest will not feature in the next year’s quality
account, though will continue to work hard to make improvements in those areas.
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2011/12 Performance on our Safety Priorities

Priority 1. Reduce hospital acquired infections
Objective:


To further reduce Meticillin‐Resistant Staphylococcus Aureus (MRSA) bacteraemia and
Clostridium Difficile (C. Diff) infection rates.

Headline performance
Key measures of performance, results through the year 2011/12
In 2011/12, targets for MRSA and C. Diff were set using the Department of Health’s national median
rate. We have continued to build on existing work to prevent and reduce the number of hospital
acquired infections at King’s. In 2011/12 we achieved a 69% reduction in rates of Meticillin‐resistant
Staphylococcus Aureus (MRSA) bloodstream infections and a 9% reduction in cases of Clostridium
Difficile (C. Diff) infection at the Trust compared to 2010/11.
The table below provides a breakdown of the number of MRSA bloodstream and trust‐attributable
cases of C. Diff at King’s during 2010/11 and 2011/12.
Indicator
MRSA bloodstream
infection
C. Diff infections

2011/12
5

Improvement

Department of Health target

2010/11
9

King’s performance

16

5

69%

Department of Health target

162

75

King’s performance

106

97

9%

MRSA
The Trust had been set an objective for 2011/12 of 5 cases of MRSA bacteraemia or fewer. The Trust
has had 5 cases compared with 16 trust‐attributable cases in 2010/11, a 69% reduction.
In all of these cases, we have analysed the root cause in order to identify and close gaps in practice.
In 2010/11, this identified that 50% of cases were related to sub‐optimal line care. In 2011/12, none
of the 5 cases were related to sub‐optimal line care; they were the result of much more complex co‐
existing conditions.
The graph overleaf compares the number of MRSA bloodstream infections at the Trust in 2010/11
and 2011/12.
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Clostridium Difficile infections
Our target was to achieve fewer than 75 cases of C. Diff. The Trust has not achieved this objective,
but it has reduced the rate by 9% on top of last year’s 21% reduction.
The graph below compares the number of C. Diff cases at the Trust in 2010/11 and 2011/12.
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Other infection control and prevention improvements
Alongside these two specific targets, the Trust has improved other infection control processes as
described in the table below.
Performance measure
MRSA screening – elective
MRSA screening – emergency
Hand Hygiene
Care of IV lines
Antibiotic stewardship
Environmental cleaning
Cleaning of near patient equipment

March 2011
100%
91%
35%
75%
N/A
75%
77%

March 2012
100%
99%
73%
90%
87%
90%
94%

Improvement
Unchanged
+8%
+38%
+15%
+15%
+17%

Progress on improvement initiatives and next steps
Key initiatives to achieve this improvement included:
 Continuing to learn from external reviews:
In November 2011, we invited a team from a peer Trust to review our policies and assurance
processes for antibiotics and C. Diff testing. The recommendations refined our ideas and
confirmed our plans for improvement.
 Improved ownership and accountability:
o The appointment of an Assistant Medical Director with a remit to liaise with the Infection
Control team has been invaluable in ensuring ward‐based staff feel ownership of infection
control.
o Expanding the group of medical consultant infection control ‘champions’ has enabled a
number of new initiatives focussed on local infection control concerns.
 Introduction of a divisional turnaround process:
This is used to drive performance improvement.
 Major training and competency training process:
Given to all clinical staff (around 3,500) to ensure they have the skills to safely insert and
access intravenous devices.
 Robust investigation processes:
Root cause investigation and learning from each case of MRSA bloodstream and C. Diff
infection, including the Chief Executive meeting consultants to understand the issues behind
cases of MRSA.

Plans for 2012/13






To continue to use established performance management systems and processes to drive
reduction in HCAI rates.
To further strengthen the management of antibiotic usage.
To continue to use technology to improve safety, i.e. electronic monitoring processes for
intravenous lines and the use of electronic prescription order sets to reduce the use of drugs
that could increase the risk to patients of developing C. Diff infections.
To fully implement new national guidance on Clostridium Difficile Toxin testing.
To ensure consistency in cleaning standards.
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2011/12 Performance on our Safety Priorities

Priority 2. Reduce avoidable death, disability and chronic ill health from
venous thromboembolism (VTE)
Objectives:



To ensure 90% of all adult inpatients have had a VTE risk assessment on admission to
hospital;
To achieve the CQUIN target for providing appropriate thromboprophylaxis and written
information to patients identified at risk by the VTE assessment.

Headline performance
We have consistently exceeded the targets set in our locally agreed CQUIN framework for
compliance with:
 VTE risk assessment
 appropriate thromboprophylaxis (TP) and
 provision on written VTE information
The chart below shows our compliance with standards for VTE risk assessment of adult inpatients:
sustained compliance over 2011/12 ensuring >90% VTE risk assessment of adult inpatients since the
introduction of this performance indicator in July 2010.
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The graph below shows our rates of provision of appropriate thromboprophylaxis (TP) to patients
identified at risk, compared to our quarterly targets. We achieved these, and exceeded 90%
compliance throughout the year.

Link nurse snapshot audits improved data collection and helped us identify training needs and
focused interventions.
We achieved all our quarterly targets for the provision of written VTE information to patients and
made significant improvement over 2011/12, though there has been monthly variation in our
performance.

The steady and significant improvement was attributable to large scale communication and
awareness campaigns launched in summer 2011. We believe that recent fluctuations reflect a new
process of electronic documentation through the Electronic Prescribing and Medicines
Administration (EPMA) system, which has been progressively implemented.
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Progress on improvement initiatives and next steps
Key initiatives to achieve this improvement included:
We have moved from paper based to electronic VTE risk assessment across most of the Trust. This
has enabled effective real‐time monitoring of risk assessments, through which outstanding risk
assessments are identified and action taken. Each ward takes responsibility for ensuring their
patients are risk assessed.
A database has been created for comprehensive audit data not only around ‘appropriate
thromboprophylaxis (TP)’ but also all the National Institute for Clinical Excellence (NICE) VTE
Prevention Quality Standards (2010). VTE link nurses from each ward conducted monthly audits.
Audit results were shared with ward managers and senior staff to identify areas for improvement
and develop and implement auditable action plans.

Plans for 2012/13
We have successfully maintained above‐target compliance for risk assessment, and exceeded our
locally agreed CQUIN target for appropriate thromboprophylaxis and provision of written
information for patients; we would still like to aim higher.
Risk Assessment:
 We will continue to ensure >90% assessment rates and to improve compliance as part of an
overall programme to minimise avoidable harm in the hospital.
 Our focus will be to improve compliance in short stay admissions and high‐activity wards,
and during periods of high staff turnover and introduction of new staff.
Appropriate TP:
 We will aim to exceed our 90% target for appropriate TP.
 We will continue to work with the VTE link nurse network to increase quality assurance and
audit of appropriate TP.
 We will disseminate audit information to ensure that areas for improvement are identified
and action plans are implemented.
Patient information:
 We will continue work to ensure that patients receive written information on VTE prevention
during their stay (as required by our commissioners in 2012/13) and monitor this via monthly
link nurse audits. By the fourth quarter of 2012/13, we aim to provide written information to
75% of patients.
We will monitor this through the Safety Express programme and National CQUIN framework (See
Quality Priority for 2012/13: Minimise avoidable harm acquired in hospital, p. 38).
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2011/12 Performance on our Safety Priorities

Priority 3. Improve medication safety
Objective:


Implement the Electronic Prescribing and Medicines Administration (EPMA) system in target
wards and eliminate paper prescriptions to reduce further avoidable medication prescribing
errors.

Headline performance
Successful EPMA implementation
During Phase One of the project, we have successfully implemented the Electronic Prescribing and
Medicines Administration (EPMA) system in 40 of 44 clinical areas. The system is up‐and‐running in:
General Medicine, Neurosciences, Cardiac, Renal, Haematology, Surgery and Theatres. The
remaining areas for Phase One (Liver and Private Patients) will be completed by June 2012.
We monitor the proportion of patients with an EPMA chart, which will, by default, be 100%
compliant with the prescribing policy. The table below shows an early snapshot of recent progress.
Until March 2012, this was reported quarterly; thereafter, it has been reported monthly.
% of patients with EPMA Chart
Month
Number of patients
Nov‐11
569 (of 922)
Feb‐12
634 (of 989)

% of patients
62%
64%

Improvement to medication safety –
Adverse incidents where penicillin is prescribed to a patient with a known penicillin allergy
We set out to monitor the impact the use of electronic prescribing had on medication safety. A key
example of this is the impact of decision support functions built in EPMA on the prevention of
adverse incidents where penicillin is prescribed to a patient with known penicillin allergy. There is a
declining trend since the roll‐out of EPMA in May 2009, as detailed in the chart below.
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In 2011/12 there were 8 incidents of penicillin prescription errors relating to allergy contraindication
‐ a 50% reduction compared to the 16 in 2010/11. Our next focus is a root cause analysis to enable us
to eliminate errors in future.

Progress on improvement initiatives and next steps
Key initiatives to achieve this improvement included:









Use of drug order sets to ensure consistency of drugs and doses prescribed
Mandatory completion of allergy documentation prior to prescribing
Alert when beta‐lactams are prescribed to a patient with a penicillin allergy
When prescribing antimicrobials, mandatory recording of the indication for doing so
(antibiotic stewardship)
Mandatory completion of the indication for use of proton pump inhibitors
Inclusion of 'paravertebral' route for anaesthetists prescribing local anaesthetic nerve blocks
Reduction in the default frequency for IV paracetamol from 4 to 3 times a day
Daily email alerts to highlight doses prescribed but not administered

We will continue to monitor the impact of the system roll‐out, compliance and effects on improving
medication safety, through the Patient Safety Committee.
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Plans for 2012/13
Our focus now is on the next phase of EPMA implementation. Phase Two will consist of extending
EPMA to those areas not currently covered and developing/enhancing through a system upgrade to
further improve medication safety.
Wider coverage
We plan to implement EPMA in: Critical Care, Women’s (Maternity services), Paediatrics and
Outpatient clinics.
System Development and Enhancement
This next phase will enable development and enhancement of the existing system and an upgrade to
include:
 Reminder to double‐check high doses of insulin (25/50 rule)
 Dose calculation tools for aminoglycosides and vancomycin
 Expanded decision support to improve prescribing
 Avoidance of duplicate prescribing
 Alerts to avoid co‐prescription of interacting drugs
 Allergy cross checking for all drugs
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2011/12 Performance on our Clinical Effectiveness Priorities

Priority 4. Improve end of life care
Objective:


Improve the coordination of care we give to patients as they approach end of life and
achieve the locally agreed CQUIN targets.

End of Life Care (EoLC) encompasses holistic support for people who are approaching death and their
families or carers – helping patients to live as well as possible until they die, and to die with dignity.
There is a national focus on supporting patients to die in the place of their choice – and for many this
will be outside hospital. In practice, most people still die in hospital and there is a need to improve
the care these patients and their families receive.
The EoLC we provide must be clinically effective and responsive to the individual’s needs and wishes.
This is one of our key objectives and a core component of our locally agreed CQUIN targets.

Headline performance
Our locally agreed CQUIN targets addressed four key aspects of coordinating effective EoLC and
improving patients’ care outcomes. All were achieved.
Goal
Improve
End of Life
Care

5a

5b

5c

National CQUIN Indicator
Name

Q4 Target

Q4 Actual

Specialist Palliative Care Discharge
Letters sent with 2 days of
palliative care discharge
Co‐ordination of care – ‘Gold’
electronic registers (see p. 19)

80%

95%

To set up a system to
track patients with
‘Gold’ letters who are
in the electronic
register
Maintain AMBER on 3
wards

Complete

Provide Clinical support
for Pilot Evaluation
Study with King’s
College London

Research
proposal
completed and
submitted for
Ethics Committee
Approval

Improved coordination of care
and advance care planning via
implementation of AMBER care
bundle2

2

Maintained
AMBER on 5
wards.

The AMBER care bundle is a set of measures developed for patients with an uncertain prognosis to provide
standardised high‐quality anticipatory care, integrated with the patient’s treatment.
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Progress on improvement initiatives and next steps
Key initiatives to achieve this improvement included:
EoLC ‘Gold’ Register
The multidisciplinary Palliative Care Team all have all access to, and training on, the electronic ‘Gold’
Register owned by primary care. This electronic register of patients who may be approaching the
end of life was developed in the Modernisation Initiative End of Life Programme to facilitate the
sharing of information. This system enables smoother handovers of care for patients approaching the
end of life and ensures effective care that is responsive to individual preferences.
As part of our CQUIN target, we have established a system to monitor patients discharged with a
‘Gold’ letter and placed on the electronic register.
Prompt discharge letters to enable effective handover of end of life care
We have exceeded our target to send 80% of Specialist Palliative Care discharge letters within 2 days
of palliative care discharge by 15% (95%, March 2012). This facilitates effective and timely
communication with other care providers and clear information for discharged patients. Feedback
shows that this enables smoother continuity of care, ensuring that identification and management of
treatment needs and wishes are effectively handed over at the interface of inpatient and community
care. The content of the ‘Gold’ letters has been updated to more accurately reflect any discussions
relating to patient preferences and wishes for future care.
Stronger working relationships with community partners
With the increased organisational profile of, and attention to, improving end of life care, we
strengthened our working relationships with both St Christopher's Hospice and our Academic Health
Sciences Centre partner, Guy's and St Thomas' NHS Foundation Trust. Collaboration (e.g. sharing of
death notifications, regular clinical meetings) and sharing best practice has helped us coordinate our
patients’ care better.
AMBER care bundle
The AMBER care bundle is a set of steps and methods which provides a systematic approach to
manage the care of hospital patients who are facing an uncertain prognosis; it aims to provide
standardised, high‐quality anticipatory care.
Since January 2011, we have been working to implement the bundle, and have done so across five
key wards. The project was developed by the Modernisation Initiative End of Life Programme, which
finished in December 2011. Nonetheless, we have continued our focus here. We plan to recruit a
part‐time specialist nurse and a part‐time data manager to further implement the bundle, and to
ensure accurate performance information is collected.
A formal evaluation of the effectiveness of the AMBER care bundle is underway across King's Health
Partners. Led by the Academic Department of Palliative Care and Policy, this work will review the
impact of this care bundle for patients and carers between March 2012 and May 2013. Lessons
learned will be integrated into future implementation and development of the AMBER care bundle.
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The Liverpool Care Pathway
The Liverpool Care Pathway (LCP) is used to improve care towards the end of a patient’s life. An
action plan was developed and implemented in 2011 to enhance the use of the LCP in the Trust.
Improvements are reflected in our results from the recent National Audit for End of Life Care 2011,
especially in relation to anticipatory prescription and the completion of the LCP document, which
helps with continuity and handover of care.
Ensuring patients receive EoLC in a place of their choosing.
Through prompt communication with primary care and the use of structured discharge letters,
patient preferences regarding future place of care will be highlighted and communicated. The
AMBER care bundle also identifies patient preferences regarding end of life care, including their
preferred place of care, and so will facilitate more patients to have choice regarding place of care.
Thorough both of these initiatives and ongoing collaborative working with our community
colleagues, we aim to increase the number of patients who are able to be cared for and die in a place
of their choosing.
Results of our investigations and other data highlight areas for further development ‐ we recognise
significant effort is still required to improve end of life care.

Plans for 2012/13
Improving End of Life Care remains a quality priority in 2012/13. Please see p. 42 for details of our
plans for continued improvement.
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2011/12 Performance on our Clinical Effectiveness Priorities

Priority 5. Improve diabetes care
Objectives:



Develop the key frameworks to enable King’s to meet the relevant NICE Quality Standards for
Diabetes (Standards 11 – 13), and thereby deliver better outcomes for our patients.
Improve insulin safety – by reducing the incidence of insulin prescription and management
error for those currently on insulin therapy.3

Headline performance
NICE Quality Standards
The improvement of diabetes care is especially pertinent to King’s – approximately one in five of our
adult inpatients is diabetic, and the majority are admitted to King’s for reasons other than their
diabetes. We acknowledged that early and effective treatment of diabetes improves clinical
outcomes, reduces the time patients spend in hospital and improves their experiences. This is
reflected in the core of the NICE Quality Standards for inpatient diabetes care.
The relevant quality statements include:




(11) Inpatient: People with diabetes admitted to hospital are cared for by appropriately
trained staff, provided with access to a specialist diabetes team and given the choice of self‐
monitoring and managing their own insulin.
(12) Diabetic Ketoacidosis: People admitted to hospital with diabetic ketoacidosis receive
educational and psychological support prior to discharge and are followed up by a specialist
diabetes team.
(13) Hypoglycaemia: People with diabetes who have experienced hypoglycaemia requiring
medical attention are referred to a specialist diabetes team.

In setting out to meet these NICE Quality Standards (March 2011) across King’s, we have learnt that it
requires more than a year to make all the changes we need to. The NICE quality standards outline
excellence in structure, process and outcome, and we have therefore organised our ideas and
phased the improvements in this way:
Improvement Domain

Phase 1 (2011/12)

Phase 2 (starting 2012)

Systems and processes:
Technology‐enabled
care
Cultural shift: Mindsets,
capabilities and
behaviours

Developing the solutions
required to enhance current
processes.
Piloting a hierarchy of expertise
to ensure patients with
diabetes have timely access to
appropriate diabetes care.
Using existing information (e.g.
National Diabetes Inpatient
Audit results) to monitor
improvements at a high level.

Piloting and implementing new processes and
technological solutions.

Performance
framework: Information
and data analytics

3

Embedding effective training and role
development for excellent care coordination.
Promoting effective self‐management of
diabetes care with our patients.
Developing a suite of meaningful process and
outcome metrics that can be used to monitor
and manage diabetes care.

As the baseline performance was only published on 1 April 2011, precise improvement targets have not yet
been established.
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Given this phased approach, we have not yet met all of the NICE Quality Standards for inpatient
diabetes care (Standards 11‐13) in full. Key progress to date is detailed below.
Improvement in insulin safety
This year we piloted the additional input of a Diabetes Specialist Nurse to the Liver, Renal and
Surgical (LRS) wards as part of the overall effort to improve insulin safety. This resulted in an
increase from 73% to 93% in the proportion of patients experiencing ‘error‐free’ insulin management
care. Insulin prescription safety also increased from 90% to 93%.

There are improvements across the Trust in insulin safety, with an 8.2 percentage point
improvement in insulin prescription safety, and one of 5.2 points in error‐free insulin management,
compared to 2010.
2011
(LRS)
93%

Improvement

Insulin prescription safety*

2010
(LRS)
90%

2011
(Trust)
86.2%

% improvement

3 points

2010
(Trust)
78%

Insulin management safety*

73%

93%

20 points

74.1%

79.8%

5.7 points

8.2 points

* Safety, here, is expressed as the percentage of diabetes patients who did not experience an insulin
prescription or insulin management error.
NB. LRS = Liver, renal, surgery division, where the pilot of Diabetes Specialist Nurse was conducted.
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Progress on improvement initiatives and next steps

Performance framework: Information and
data analytics

Cultural shift:
Mindsets, capabilities and behaviours

Systems and processes:
Technology‐enabled care

The table below shows our progress against our key deliverables so far, and the main initiatives
planned for 2012/13:
Key deliverable

Completion?

NICE

Next steps:

EPR referral form to
the specialist
diabetes team

YES:
‘Live’ January
2012

11
12

Electronic
Prescription
Management and
Administration
(EPMA) system e‐
insulin sheet
Electronic blood
glucose monitoring
system

IN PROGRESS
Solution
drafted, yet to
implement.

11

Ensure use of new referral form to refer
inpatients for specialist diabetes team review.
Monitor referral data regularly to understand
diabetic patient needs.
Agree implementation plan. Ensure this is used
accurately and updated to help flag patients with
high diabetes needs. This could also reduce
incidents relating to insulin causing harm.

NO
Yet to be
approved,
acquired and
implemented.

11

Clinical training (e‐
learning modules)

YES
‘Live’

11

Revised Insulin
Safety Group

YES, ongoing
group

11

Embedded
Diabetes Specialist
Nurse (DSN) role
and development

IN PROGRESS
Pilot evaluated

11
12
13

Diabetes LINK
practitioner
network

IN PROGRESS
Competencies
established

11
12
13

Review National
Diabetes Inpatient
Audit 2010; identify
improvement
opportunities.
Electronic patient
experience
feedback
Outcome metric
suite/ scorecard

YES
Opportunities
outlined here

Information
technology
development/
analytical support

IN PROGRESS –
Survey drafted

11

NO – Further
scoping on
electronic data
capture
NO – Builds on
improvement
above

11
12
13

Obtain approval of business case by IT Strategy
Group. Ensure blood glucose monitoring is
performed under robust electronic system.
Ensure links to Electronic Patient Record
(EPR)/EPMA to support prompt medical
management decisions, and optimise outcomes.
Ensure compliance with the two mandatory e‐
learning modules for all relevant clinical staff ‐ to
be repeated at agreed frequency.
Share best practice across the Trust RE insulin
safety and ensure compliance with National
Patient Safety Association recommendations.
Roll‐out plan to be agreed – e.g. division‐specific
DSN role to cardiac sciences.
Provide a continuing professional development
programme to enhance effectiveness of the
specialist nurses.
Promote the competency‐based role descriptions
established for Diabetes LINK practitioner.
Applying a proactive model of interventional care
combining virtual & direct care to maximise
effectiveness.
Completing the initiatives listed here as ‘in
progress’ and ensuring timely decisions for those
solutions proposed, but that are not yet
approved/acquired.
Pilot and implement ‐ obtain feedback specific to
this patient cohort's experience.
Act on feedback to increase patient satisfaction.
Establish set of clear indicators to track
improvements in outcomes for patients, along
with balance of measures to indicate value‐
add/efficiency gains from the interventions.
Ensure skilled data manager to analyse
information for the scorecard and highlight
improvement opportunities for better care.

11
12
13
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Plans for 2012/13
Improving diabetes care remains a quality priority in 2012/13. Please see p. 44 for details of our plans
for continued improvement.
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2011/12 Performance on our Patient Experience Priorities

Priority 6. Improve the consistency of inpatient experience at King’s
Objective:


To achieve the agreed CQUIN target improvement for the ‘responsiveness to personal needs’
composite indicator, for the three lowest scoring wards identified at two points during the
year.4

Headline performance
For 2011/12 we committed to improving our performance against the five national CQUIN questions
relating to ‘responsiveness to personal needs’.
Six wards were tasked with putting action plans in place to achieve an improvement in these five key
areas. Performance against target was as follows:
Period

April 2011 –
Sept 2011

Ward

Donne
David Marsden
Marjorie Warren

Sept 2011 –
March 2012

Lister
Kinnier Wilson
Acute Surgery Unit

Average
Improvement
for all wards

Target met

Trauma and
Emergency Medicine
Neurosciences
Trauma and
Emergency Medicine

10%

Fully met

Surgery
Neurosciences
Surgery

4%

Fully met

Division

Three of our CQUIN wards performed particularly well. David Marsden and Marjorie Warren
improved by 11% and 13% at the end of Quarter 2; Lister improved 12% over the year.
It is important that improvements within individual wards are replicated across the organisation. The
National Inpatient Survey measures this overall performance. The table below compares our overall
performances in 2010 and (July) 2011. We recognise further work is needed in 2012/13 to ensure
that the progress made in focus areas is translated to wider improvements across the Trust.

4

Question

2010
performance

2011
performance

Were you involved as much as you wanted to be in decisions
about your care and treatment?
Did you find someone on the hospital staff to talk to about
your worries and fears?
Were you given enough privacy when discussing your
condition or treatment?
Did a member of staff tell you about medication side effects
to watch for when you went home?
Did hospital staff tell you who to contact if you were worried
about your condition or treatment after you left hospital?

70

67

62

54

92

81

53

48

77

74

The scope of this work could therefore range between three to six wards.
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Performance in King’s’ internal ‘How are we doing?’ (HRWD) survey for the year was variable.
How are we doing? Average overall score for CQUIN
'responsiveness to personal needs' questions
85
84
83
82
81
80
79
78

Average score
Linear (Average
score)
March

Feb

Jan

Dec

Nov

Oct

Sept

Aug

July

June

May

April

Performance for giving patients privacy when discussing their treatment was very good with scores
consistently reaching or exceeding our target score of 90. For patients having someone to talk to
about worries and fears, although there was some variation, the target score of 77 was met in seven
out of the twelve months. Scores for patients being given information on medication side effect on
discharge remained static through the year achieving the target score of 72 in August. Patients’
rating for feeling involved in their care and for being given someone to contact after they were
discharged were disappointing. Results improved over the summer months but dipped for the
remainder of the year.
In addition to improvement work tied to the CQUIN framework, King’s continued to work on
improvements through the patient experience transformation programme initiatives.

Progress on improvement initiatives and next steps
Key initiatives to achieve more consistent inpatient satisfaction are listed below:
Focused ward‐level transformation
As part of our locally‐agreed CQUIN framework, six wards were tasked with improving the
performance as measured by the ‘responsiveness to personal needs’ composite indicator
(components listed above).
The following key actions were implemented:
 Use of a core discharge checklist, designed to prompt consistent discharge coordination
including providing information to patients about medication side effects and who to contact
after discharge home with any worries and fears.
 Pilot and roll‐out of intentional/‘hourly’ rounds to ensure that patients have regular
attention to core care needs and can raise any concerns that they might have
 Increase in volunteer input on the wards for befriending care.
 Roll‐out of Sage and Thyme communication training for staff to enable them to better
address the emotional needs of patients.
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Work with staff to reinforce King’s Values and King’s Behaviour Standards. King’s Values have
formed the basis of a large‐scale training programme targeted towards improving patient
experience, which has been attended by over 1,000 staff. They have also been built into staff
induction and other elements of training, both for staff and for volunteers.
To provide staff with timely and balanced feedback from the HRWD inpatient survey, patient
compliments and complaints to ensure that patients’ needs drive decisions within ward
teams and reinforce the necessity to involve patients in their care.

The next phase of this work will be to spread those interventions which have been demonstrated to
be successful in addressing patients’ needs to other wards, aiming for consistently high patient
satisfaction and to lift overall Trust‐wide performance.
Trust‐wide initiative to create a culture of care:
We have continued to sustain focus through the Patient Experience project within the
Transformation Programme and are beginning to see the benefits. The project aims to deepen the
engagement of all staff with putting patients at the centre of everything we do. We have invested in
three key initiatives:
 ‘In Your Shoes‘ listening events
 ’YOU can make a difference: Improving patient experience‘ drama‐based training
 Energising and Expanding Volunteering at King’s
Work will continue through the coming year, including by conducting modified ‘In Your Shoes’ events
run for individual teams, alongside other projects which will be identified based on the 2011 National
Inpatient Survey results.
Our ‘In your shoes’ events focused on helping staff to listen to what’s most important for patients.
These patient stories prompted empathetic reflection and inspired personal commitment to
continuous improvement. This is what one staff member told us after their participation:
‘I felt how he must have felt being a patient on a very busy ward, where nurses are
always running around and how he thought he was a burden. Yet this is not how we
perceive it as nurses. It made me understand how the little things matter more to the
patient; connecting and listening to them, rather than just the medical side of things’
These listening events are expected to be embedded within divisional teams for ongoing
opportunities to better understand patients’ expectations and how we can better meet these.
A bespoke drama‐based training programme was designed in 2011, with a focus on improving
customer care within the hospital context and to mobilise staff commitment to deliver consistently
positive experiences for patients and their families.
Developed in partnership with the Garnett Foundation, the workshops aimed to encourage staff to
reflect on their role in improving the experience of patients and to consider what action they could
take both as individuals and as part of a team to make improvements.
A total of 1,101 staff members attended this half‐day training across all professional groups and
levels of experience. The training was very well received: 95% of staff rated the programme as good
or excellent, and 93% of staff would recommend the programme to a colleague.
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Moving forward, we will embed the learning outcomes from the training in frontline work contexts.
The next phase of training will be more focused and team‐based so that core contents can be more
responsive to different areas’ varying needs.

Energising and expanding volunteering at King’s
Our programme to re‐energise and grow our volunteering force to support improvement in patient
experience has been very successful. During 2011/12, the Trust’s volunteer numbers rose to 515
volunteers recruited, with 315 already in active service.
This programme’s success has been enabled by:
 A more robust recruitment system, which has been well evaluated by volunteers
 A volunteer cohort that reflects the diversity of our local community
 Comprehensive training for volunteers, including a communication skills module delivered by
specially‐trained volunteers
 Increasing coverage and growing desire from staff to host volunteers
 Vibrant support and recognition offers for our volunteer community including long service
awards, volunteer newsletters, coffee mornings, an empowered Volunteer Forum and other
events
As part of King’s ongoing commitment to volunteering, the scheme will receive sustained support,
raising volunteer numbers to 1,000 over the course of 2012/13.

Plans for 2012/13
Improving patient experience remains a quality priority in 2012/13. Please see p. 46 for details of our
plans for continued improvement.
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2011/12 Performance on our Patient Experience Priorities

Priority 7. Achieve a clean hospital environment
Objectives:
•
•

To improve the patient experience of cleanliness as measured by the HRWD survey
To improve the standard of cleanliness as measured in the cleaning contract monitoring

Headline performance
We have been working hard to make improvements to the cleanliness of the hospital and patients
are really beginning to see a difference. Since 2009, patient satisfaction with cleanliness has
improved by 12%; improvements over the past 12 months continue to build on earlier success.
However, we know that we can still improve: we remain short of the benchmarks we have set
ourselves, as the graphs below show.
Based on responses to the ‘How are we doing?’ (HRWD) inpatient survey, patients have reported
that cleanliness of rooms, wards, toilets and bathrooms has improved. This is very encouraging,
particularly as cleanliness of hospitals is a key priority for patients.5
Here are some comments collected recently in our HRWD inpatient survey:
‘My experience overall was far better than I expected. The hospital was so spotless, so
clean! The staff were so caring and understanding. If I hadn’t known, I would have
thought I was in private care.’
‘I was impressed by the general care and attention of the nurses and the cleanliness of
the wards.’
Patients’ rating for cleanliness overall improved over the year from a score of 82 at the start of the
year to 84 at the end and with a high in of 85.
Patient comments about cleanliness on the public NHS Choices website also improved over the year
with patients rating King’s as ‘clean’ in Quarter 1 to ‘very clean’ in Quarters 2 – 4.

How are we doing
Cleanliness scores April 11 - March 12
85
84
83
82
81
80
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Mar-12

Ipsos Mori (2008) Frontiers of performance in the NHS II.

Feb 12

Linear (Score)

Jan-12

Dec-11

Nov-11

Oct-11

5

Sep-11

Aug-11

Jul-11

Jun-11

May-11

Apr-11

Score

Cleanliness of rooms and wards is displayed in the graph below:
Cleanliness of Room or Ward April 11 - March 12
95
90
85
80
75
Mar-12

Feb-12

Jan-12

Dec 11

Benchmark

Nov 11

Oct 11

Sept 11

Aug 11

July - 11

June 11

May -11

Apr-11

Question Score

Linear (Question Score)

Cleanliness of toilets and bathrooms began the year on 78, reached a high of 81 showing an overall
upward trend for the year.

Cleanliness of Toilets and Bathrooms
April 11 - March 12
88
86
84
82
80
78
76
74
Apr- May June July - Aug Sept
11
-11 - 11 11
11
11
Score

Oct
11

Benchmark

Nov Dec Jan- Feb- Mar11
11
12
12
12
Linear (Score)

Our cleaning scores in 2011/12, which are collected using the NHS National Cleanliness Monitoring
tool, show a steady improvement in the latter part of 2011, as shown in the graph below.
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Progress on improvement initiatives and next steps
Goal

Initiative

Progress

Next steps

Improve
assurance
Cleaning
Improvement
Programme

Roll‐out a standard environmental auditing process

95%

Implement a cleaning improvement programme in 2011
‐ New cleaning schedules for all areas, and priority given
based on risk assessment
‐ New rolling deep‐clean programme
‐ New monitoring regime involving both nursing and cleaning
staff. Clear improvement action plans are owned and
driven by wards.
‐ Resourcing review and additional input for inpatient areas
‐ Use of patient experience feedback to drive contract
monitoring and improvement goals
‐ Rigorous performance management system for all cleaning
staff and overall delivery of cleaning services
‐ Contracted Services to review staff training and improve
their awareness/understanding of the impact of cleaning to
the confidence and care of our patients
‐ Test and implement new systems and products to improve
the efficiency of our cleaning services

100%

Review results plus
additional training
Completed

Training and
performance
management

Innovations

90%

Ongoing training plan to be
rolled out in 2012.

Ongoing

New systems to be trialled
following approval from our
infection control team

Plans for 2012/13
We will grow and sustain these improvements, as well as:
 Establishing a Cleaning Forum for staff and patients, where current standards, initiatives and
developments can be raised and discussed.
 Continuing to review new systems and processes of cleaning that can deliver improved
results.
 Subject to further evaluation of feasibility and cost effectiveness, increasing the number of
areas deep cleaned by the vaporisation method (Bioquell).
 Driving improvement through the Trust’s Environment Strategy
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Our Quality Priorities and Objectives for 2012/13
As well as the maintenance and development of existing work, 2012/13 will see us focus on six
quality priorities which will help us continue to improve the care we offer to our patients. This
section summarises how we developed these patient safety, clinical effectiveness and patient
experience objectives for 2012/13, what they are, and how we will achieve and measure them.

Summary

Patient Experience

Clinical Effectiveness

Patient Safety

Our safety, clinical effectiveness and patient experience objectives and priorities are summarised
below:

Priority

Key Objectives (Outline)

CQ*

Measure

1. Improve
identification and
escalation of acutely ill
patients

To establish a consistent performance framework
for identification and escalation of acutely ill
patients.

‐

Process

2. Minimise harm
acquired in the
hospital

To reduce injurious falls and pressure sores, as
well as reduce catheterisation and ensure greater
compliance with appropriate VTE risk
assessment, as set out in our locally agreed
CQUIN target.

CQ

Process/
Outcome

3. Improve end of life
care

To build on the work in 2011/12 to improve the
co‐ordination of care we give to patients as they
approach end of life and achieve the locally
agreed CQUIN target

CQ

Process/

4. Improve diabetes
care

To build on the work in 2011/12 to meet the NICE
Quality Standard for diabetes inpatient care
(Standards 11 – 13).

‐

Process/
Outcome

5. Improve our
responsiveness to
personal needs for
inpatients

To use similar framework of 2011/12 to achieve
the locally agreed CQUIN target for the
‘responsiveness to personal needs’ composite
indicator.

CQ

Outcome

6. Improve outpatient
experience

To roll‐out of the in‐house outpatient experience
feedback survey to key clinics.

‐

Process

To make focused clinic improvement in specific
aspects of outpatient experience

CQ

Outcome

*CQ=Part of our CQUIN framework of national and locally agreed targets
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Outcome

Developing our forward looking quality priorities 2012/13
In a busy acute hospital like King’s, there are always many quality improvements going on at any
given time. They are central to what we are trying to achieve as an organisation. Here, we identify
our priorities for 2012/13; these will be the real focus of the organisation throughout the year.
The wider range of improvements to patient care happening across the Trust will not stop or slow
down, but we have honed a clear set of priority objectives. These act like a set of promises that
everyone at King’s commits to fulfil or exceed this year. From our various consultations, we know
they are clear and meaningful to you as our key stakeholders. We would like you to support our
agenda for continuously improving our high quality patient care, and to hold us to account.
As a starting point, we analysed the experience of all Trusts – reflected in the Department of Health’s
Quality Account Toolkit 2010/11 and the King’s Fund evaluation: ‘How do quality accounts measure
up?’. There were two important lessons reflected in our approach:
 Keep the set of quality priorities to a manageable number to ensure focus and clarity, and
 Engage and involve key stakeholders in the development and prioritisation of the quality
priorities. Effective engagement ensures our quality objectives and priorities reflect those
areas which are important to the community we serve. It also builds a platform for ongoing
discussion and public accountability.

Learning from the past
We have also learnt that organisation‐wide quality improvements may warrant the profile and
attention over a period longer than 12 months. We have therefore reflected on how we build on our
success to sustain and grow improvements. The diagram below summarises our quality objectives
and priorities over the last four years:

Patient Experience

Patient Outcomes

Patient Safety

2008/09
(NB. Quality
Highlights reported
in this first Quality
Report, not
priorities):

2009/10
Reduce infections

2010/11
Reduce hospital
acquired infection

2011/12
Reduce hospital acquired
infection
Reduce avoidable death,
disability, and chronic ill
health from venous
thromboembolism (VTE)

2012/13
Improve identification
and escalation of
acutely ill patients

Minimise avoidable
harm acquired in
hospital

Theatre staff commit
to safer surgery

Achieve zero
Never Events

Reduce number of
incidents with high
degree of harm

Saving more lives in
the emergency
department

Enhance mortality
performance

Demonstrate best
20% mortality
benchmark
performance

Improve end of life care

Improve end of life
care

Ensure at least 90%
of all inpatients are
VTE risk assessed
before discharge

Improve diabetes care

Improve diabetes care

Improve patient
experience by using
inpatient feedback
results

Improve the consistency
of positive inpatient
experience

Improve the
consistency of positive
inpatient experience

Eliminate mixed sex
accommodation

Improve cleanliness of
the hospital environment

Improve outpatient
experience

Providing excellent
stroke care
Leading edge
cardiac services

Improve patient
experience

Providing better
access and more
choice in maternity
services
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Improve medication
safety

How the priorities for quality improvement have been developed:
1. Reflected on our progress in current year’s quality priorities (Apr‐Oct 2011). For example,
we reviewed this at the Quality and Governance Committee, as well as the Stakeholder
Engagement Event of the 7th of December.
2. Identified a longlist of priorities with the executive chairs and leads of each of the key
committees:
 Patient Safety
 Patient Outcomes
 Patient Experience
3. Collected external stakeholders’ perspectives in prioritising the long list of potential areas
for improving patient safety, clinical effectiveness and patient experience (2 events on the 7th
of December and the 6th of February. We also listened to the parallel discussions at our
Academic Health Sciences Centre partners: Guy’s and St Thomas’ Hospital).
4. Consulted frontline teams and subject matter experts about the planned work ahead to
meet these quality improvements, to shape feasible improvement objectives. We also liaised
with the Performance Directorate to understand our priorities’ alignment to the emergent
CQUIN framework. All this took place through the key committees and forums below:

Groups

Engagement Events

Commissioners,
governors, LINks,
OSCs

External Stakeholder Event 1 – Review of last 6 months
progress, and early discussion about 2012/13 priorities (7 Dec)
GSTT External Stakeholder Events (13 Dec, 23 Jan)
External Stakeholder Event – 2012/13 priorities (6 Feb)

Commissioner

NHS SEL Clinical Quality Meeting (17 Jan)

Governors

Patient Experience & Safety Committee (24 Jan)
Council of Governors (14 Feb)

Staff

Nov 2011 – March 2012:
 Frontline teams and subject matter experts
 Quality & Governance Committee
 Patient Safety Committee
 Patient Outcomes Committee
 Patient Experience Committee
 Performance Directorate
 Quality Account Editorial Panel

5. The Board of Directors provided final ratification on the recommended six priorities for
quality improvement over 2012/13 in their meeting of the 28th of February, 2012.
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Improving Patient Safety in 2012/13:

Priority 1. Improving the identification and escalation of acutely ill patients.
Objective:
To improve the identification and escalation of acutely ill patients by establishing a consistent
performance framework across the organisation.

Why is this one of our quality priorities?
Promptly identifying those patients who become acutely ill is important to appropriate care and
treatment. Timely intervention can prevent:
 prolonged delay to recovery
 deterioration that leads to permanent disability, or even
 death
At the same time, we recognise that identifying deteriorating patients across a large acute hospital is
not straightforward. For example, an unplanned admission to Critical Care can reflect proactive and
appropriate clinical management or a failure in preventative care earlier in the patient’s journey.
Consequently, measures for monitoring and managing performance in identifying acutely ill patients
have to be interpreted intelligently in order to quantify the problem. This complexity has made it
difficult to identify specific hotspots or trends in order to focus our improvement work.
The National Confidential Enquiry into Patient Outcomes and Death (NCEPOD) 2005, NCEPOD 2007,
the National Institute for Clinical Excellence (NICE) Clinical Guideline 50 (2007) and the Preventable
Incidents, Survival and Mortality study (2011) have identified themes relating to deficits in the care of
the acutely ill patient. Many of the recommendations in these reports have been adopted over the
past few years into improvement initiatives and embedded into clinical care practices at King’s.
While the performance at King’s appears in line with the national picture, we feel it is necessary to
prioritise this issue in order to better understand this complex aspect of inpatient safety. We aim to
establish a consistent performance framework, so that we have a structure and baseline
understanding to apply evidenced best practice and tested improvement methods. We have a strong
organisational desire to improve, even though this is not currently part of the National CQUIN or key
regulatory frameworks.

How are we performing now?
Last year, our Patient Safety and Risk Department analysed incidents reported during a six‐month
period between January and June 2011. This identified 40 acutely ill or deteriorating patient
incidents across the Trust with one identified as a serious untoward incident and 15 rated as medium
risk situations. Additionally, five cases reported to the Coroner in 2011 identified avoidable
deterioration as an issue.
As a result, a need for a more systematic and rigorous approach to improving the identification and
escalation of acutely ill patients was identified. This requires an overall framework for collating data
to help us understand the pattern of patients becoming acutely ill in our care so that we can
routinely monitor them and act promptly. We will establish a consistent Root Cause Analysis (RCA)
approach, agree clear interventions and enable reinforcement of key lessons learned within wards
and departments and across King’s.
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What are our planned improvement initiatives?
We want to test ways of better identifying and escalating our response to acutely ill patients. This
can reduce harm to patients and ensure we have a better way to monitor our identification and
escalation systems and practices. Over 2012/13, we plan to implement these solutions:
 Development of an information ‘cockpit’ scorecard to display all relevant information in one
location
 Modification of the incident reporting system (Datix) to include a patient deterioration flag
to streamline analysis
 Clearly identify which governance structures will use the scorecard information and drive
improvements through
We will implement and test interventions, monitoring the positive changes and feeding back to
teams to encourage continuous improvement.

Q1

Q2

Q3

Q4

Performance Framework
 Launch cockpit scorecard of deteriorating
patient data at Trust level
 Consolidate Trust initiatives and
committees concerned with
deterioration
 Pilot RCA process to standardise
investigations into deterioration
incidents and better identify corrective
actions required
 Refine management system for
monitoring cockpit and RCAs along with
associated action plans
 Launch division‐level scorecards and
embed system within performance
management process

Interventional improvements
 Promote S‐BAR (Situation, Background,
Assessment, Recommendation)
communication tool for consistent
escalation
 Implementation of electronic
observations tool (Wardware) – scope
yet to be determined

 Evaluate implementation of electronic
observations tool (Wardware) and
refine clinical specifications

Other improvements
In 2009, we started to introduce a consistent Early Warning Score (EWS) through Physiological
Observations Track and Trigger (POTTS) charts for most inpatient care areas. This was successfully
implemented by 2010, and we have subsequently undertaken two annual audits to review
compliance (June 2010 and June 2011). The audits have identified strong usage of the tool (100% in
2011 audit), but also that there was scope to improve the completeness, accuracy and escalation of
charts.
Further technology‐enabled monitoring has been developed to enable better identification and
monitoring of acutely ill patients: An electronic POTTS tool, Wardware, has been piloted and the IT
specifications developed. Further implementation decisions are yet to be made about wider roll‐out.
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Diagram: Patient Safety First Campaign (2008) Reducing Harm from Deterioration. Circled numbers refer to
recommended performance measures. Detail available at
www.patientsafetyfirst.nhs.uk/Content.aspx?path=interventions/Deterioration.

How will we measure our performance, and where do we report it?
Key indicators that will feature on the cockpit scorecard include:







Summary Hospital‐level Mortality Indicator (SHMI)
Mortality
Unplanned Critical Care admissions
Number of cardiac arrests
Deteriorating Patient Incidents
Other proxy process measures are proposed e.g. training compliance

By monitoring the balance of these indicators, we can tailor our improvement efforts, and direct
them to either the identification or the escalation of acutely ill patients.
The active and streamlined governance structure for this work will be reviewed, defined and
launched in the second quarter of 2012/13. The new monitoring process is expected to report to the
Patient Safety Committee through the Deteriorating Patient Committee.
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Improving Patient Safety in 2012/13:

Priority 2. Minimise avoidable harm acquired in hospital
Objectives:
We aim to minimise avoidable harm acquired in hospital. We will focus on falls, pressure ulcers, and
venous thromboembolism (VTE), by extending the Safety Express programme as set out in our locally
agreed CQUIN targets. Safety Express provides a concerted approach to minimising patient harm and
specific tools and techniques to assist ward‐level staff in doing so. In so doing, it aims to ensure safer,
more reliable care with better outcomes, at significantly lower costs.
We have implemented Safety Express in partnership with other initiatives (e.g. Energise for
Excellence, High Impact Actions, Patient Safety First, the NHS Institute for Innovation and
Improvement Productive series). This programme aims to work collaboratively, breaking down
traditional organisational and geographical boundaries to learn together about reducing harm from
pressure ulcers, falls, catheter‐acquired urinary tract infections (CA‐UTI) and VTE.
We have piloted the application of the Safety Express programme in four specific wards in 2011/12,
successfully achieved the target reduction in falls and pressure ulcers, extended the programme to a
further four wards, and are now looking at sustainability workstreams. We therefore propose to
ensure the further roll‐out of this programme to a targeted set of wards in 2012/13.
Over the next year, we will improve collection of data regarding pressure ulcers, falls and VTE.
Aligned to our locally‐agreed CQUIN target, our objectives include:
 To consistently use the NHS Safety Thermometer to track and record the prevalence of
pressure ulcers, falls, urinary tract infection in those with a catheter, and VTE in identified
high risks areas.
 To broaden use of the Safety Thermometer tool and the Safety Express programme to new
wards across the Trust. This will ensure that the training, leadership and cultural change
needed to effectively reduce avoidable harm to patients is sustained and that nationally
comparable data is gathered.

Why is this one of our quality priorities?
As we emphasise in our ‘Quality Philosophy’, the safety of our patients is always our number one
priority. Over recent years, we have substantially improved infection prevention and control, and
VTE prevention. Now, we want to reemphasise essential care processes and focus on further
reduction in falls and pressure ulcers. In our discussion with stakeholders, they highlighted that these
were important headline measures that could act as proxy indicators to reflect wider improvements
in safety and reliability of clinical care.
As well as ensuring that we minimise harm in the care we provide, we also believe that preventing
VTE, falls, ulcers and the spread of infection will minimise the time our patients spend in hospital,
improving their experience of recovery. This will enable other patients to be admitted for inpatient
treatment more promptly. Meeting the dual objectives of quality and efficiency, this improvement is
more important than ever in the current NHS context.
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How are we performing now?
King’s current performance on total number of falls:

King’s performance on pressure ulcers (Grades 2 – 4):
The table below demonstrates that there has been a significant reduction in hospital acquired stage
2, 3 and 4 pressure ulcers in the last 5 years.
Year
07/08
08/09
09/10
10/11
11/12

Stage 2
241
153
160
95
111

Stage 3
25
24
25
8
6

Stage 4
13
20
4
3
0

Performance in a ‘Safety Express’ ward
This is an example drawn from the four pilot wards where improvement objectives were met over
2011/12, following focused team effort and ward‐level support. There is significant reduction in falls
and catheter insertions and sustained high compliance with VTE risk assessment, as shown in the
graphs below. There were no pressure ulcers whatsoever.
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What are our planned improvement initiatives?
Our Director of Nursing and Midwifery strongly advocates for greater consistency in safety and care
standards. Alongside this executive support, we shall extend the use of specific tools and changes
from Safety Express.
Key pieces of work:
Use of metrics raises awareness and knowledge about best practice and instils confidence in staff to
‘do the right things’. This will be implemented in phases, coupled with tools already known to be
effective in preventing harm, such as:
 Falls prevention equipment, e.g. falls sensors, hip protectors, falls prevention teaching
 Pocket guides for pressure staging and catheter care
 Leadership development with ward managers and
 Enhanced communication tools and training such as Sage and Thyme, an evidence‐based
communication tool particularly suited to challenging conversations.
Using these and other measures, we aim to achieve the following during 2012/13:
 Maintain improvements on falls and pressure ulcers.
 VTE: Across King’s, at least 90% of our inpatient population have VTE assessments; at least
90% of these have appropriate prophylaxis prescribed, and (by the first three months of
2013) 75% have written information given to them. We will also set targets to improve the
proportion of staff receiving VTE training.

How will we measure our performance, and where do we report it?
We will focus on this suite of key indicators:
 Injurious falls reduction or explanation, i.e. single patient with multiple unavoidable falls
(Datix)
 Pressure ulcer acquisition in hospital rate (etrace)
 VTE admission assessment for all patients (target 95% for all inpatients) (EPR)
 Catheter insertion rate reduction (EPR)
All the above are monitored divisionally and Trust‐wide as part of the six‐week rolling Nursing and
Midwifery Accountability Scorecard, which is presented to the Director of Nursing and Midwifery.
Senior nurses from each specialty report their performance against the four metrics together with
other key performance indicators.
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Improving Clinical Effectiveness in 2012/13:

Priority 3. Improve end of life care
Objective:
To build on the work in 2011/12 to improve the coordination of care we give to patients as they
approach end of life and achieve the locally agreed CQUIN target.
Quality Aspect

Outcome measures
(n.b. to be confirmed, as part of CQUIN
framework with our commissioners)

Specialist Palliative Care Discharge Letters sent within 2 days
of palliative care discharge
Training and education to deliver EoLC

% sent within 2 days

Improved coordination of care and advance care planning via
implementation of AMBER care bundle

Implementation of phased training plan;
training reach within identified key groups
Establish plan for quality sampling of AMBER
care bundles. Obtain baseline and achieve
agreed improvement target.

Why is this one of our quality priorities?
At King’s we are committed to making improvements to the experience of patients – as well as their
friends and family – as they reach the end of their lives. We have made some notable progress in the
past year (see p. 18), but there is an organisational desire to continue to improve.

What are our planned improvement initiatives?




We are committed to continued focus on enabling effective and responsive coordination of
care for our patients as they approach the end of life. We recognise that to achieve the EoLC
excellence we aspire to, the improvement success in the past year can be built on with
sustaining our systemic focus and capacity‐building across the whole organisation.
In our 2012/13 CQUIN framework, we plan to build on the success of this year with emphasis
on these key areas; the detail is yet to be agreed with our commissioners:
o Prompt discharge letters to enable effective handover of end of life care
 Maintaining the coordination of care by ensuring specialist palliative care letters are
sent in a timely manner, and aiming to improve further the proportion sent within
two days.
o Education and Training
 In order to ensure the Liverpool Care Pathway is used consistently well to provide
patients with dignified symptom‐/pain‐free death, we will undertake an awareness
and training campaign (‘LCP Roadshow’) to all wards in 2012. We will re‐energise our
network of EoLC ‘champions’ to update and implement a further cycle of
interventions to raise awareness and provide training.
 We will identify specific areas and staff groups for which completion of mandatory e‐
learning modules is particularly pertinent, and set phased improvement targets for
this for 2012/13. This is particularly important as it is staff’s engagement with the
importance of these interventions and their confidence in applying the approaches
and tools that will ultimately bring about better care.
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AMBER care bundle
 We will continue to improve the use of the AMBER care bundle in the five pilot
wards over 2012/13, and support the formal evaluation process across King’s Health
Partners to improve the care bundle and its implementation.
 We will establish a way to review the quality of implementation in the pilot wards.
By doing so, we will be able to identify improvement opportunities and set goals to
ensure the use of the AMBER care bundle is as effective as it can be. We have
suggested monitoring a sample of five patients each month and using what we learn
to make improvements across the five wards.
In addition to the above targets, we are keen to focus on two more areas of improvement in
2012/13:
o Revising governance structures around the delivery of end of life care to support and
direct the improvements described above.
o Scoping the development of an electronic Liverpool Care Pathway tool which aligns with
our vision of a paperless hospital, and would enable robustly recorded care coordination.
Electronic recording will also enable better tracking of EoLC provision, providing insights
to identify further improvement opportunities.
o



How will we measure our performance, and where do we report it?
We will measure performance in the following ways:
 Analyse current baseline performance (i.e. how we are currently performing)
 Report against the CQUIN targets monthly as part of a revised divisional performance
management framework
 Report through the revised End of Life Care Strategy Group and Patient Outcomes
Committee to the Board’s Quality and Governance Committee
 Bi‐monthly quality meetings are scheduled throughout the year with our commissioners
where we report on performance in key metrics, as well as our progress against the quality
priorities we have set ourselves
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Improving Clinical Effectiveness in 2012/13:

Priority 4. Improve diabetes care
Objective:


To build on the work in 2011/12 to meet NICE Quality Standards for diabetes inpatient care
(Standards 11 – 13).

Quality Statement

Outcome measures *

(11) Inpatient: People with diabetes admitted to hospital are
cared for by appropriately trained staff, provided with access
to a specialist diabetes team, and given the choice of self‐
monitoring and managing their own insulin.
(12) Diabetic Ketoacidosis: People admitted to hospital with
diabetic ketoacidosis receive educational and psychological
support prior to discharge and are followed up by a specialist
diabetes team.
(13) Hypoglycaemia: People with diabetes who have
experienced hypoglycaemia requiring medical attention are
referred to a specialist diabetes team.

Reduction in incidents relating to insulin
causing harm.
Increase in patient satisfaction with their care
in hospital.
Reduction in readmission rates within 12
months for people admitted with diabetic
ketoacidosis.

Identification and intervention for patients
with severe hypoglycaemia who attend the
emergency department or are admitted into
KCH.
*NB. Targets to be confirmed in Q1, based upon IT solutions available to capture and report data.

It is important to note that in meeting both Quality Statements 12 and 13, our inpatient diabetes
care team will be developing improvements alongside those incorporated in the Diabetes
Modernisation Initiative (within the boroughs of Lambeth and Southwark). Spanning the period from
2010‐2013, this has a system wide focus on achieving the shared vision of:
‘Living well with diabetes – patients, carers and clinicians create a system of excellence
which is consistent and co‐ordinated, has the right balance between support and
independence, is reliable and accessible, uses state of the art treatment approaches to
deliver the best health outcomes and is sustainable.’
Together, we are aiming to reduce diabetes emergencies, and enabling effective self‐management of
the condition.

Why is this one of our quality improvement priorities?
Approximately one in five of King’s adult inpatients is diabetic, and the majority are admitted to
King’s for reasons other than their diabetes. Some may be discharged from hospital without being
referred for appropriate specialist input from the diabetes team. If diabetes is identified early and
treated effectively, clinical outcomes for patients improve and they may have a shorter stay in
hospital.
We have participated in the 2010 and 2011 National Diabetes Inpatient Audit, the results of which
reflect the early improvements made. We are, however, committed to raising the bar higher and
ensuring we meet the Quality Standard for Diabetes published by NICE in March 2011 as a
benchmark for delivering excellent care for diabetic patients.
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What are our planned improvement initiatives?
Improving diabetes care will remain a quality priority at King’s in 2012/13. We are committed to
ensuring the organisation remains focused on enabling effective and responsive coordination of care
for our patients with diabetes.
Based on the key improvement areas we have scoped this year, in 2012/13 we will further focus on:






Technology‐enabled care:
o Implementing the EPMA e‐insulin sheet
o Scope, procure, and implement an electronic blood glucose monitoring system that will
interface with EPR and EPMA.
Cultural shift and increasing capabilities:
o Embedding the Diabetes Specialist Nurse role in key areas and providing them ongoing
development support
o Launching the Diabetes LINK practitioner network and supporting a proactive model of
interventional care
Performance framework, information and data analytics:
o Pilot and implement a bespoke patient experience feedback survey – to understand the
experience specifically of our patients with diabetes, and what can be done to increase
their satisfaction with their care
o Develop clear set of indicators to track improvements in outcomes for patients with
diabetes
o Enlist the support of a skilled data manager to analyse information for the scorecard and
highlight improvement opportunities for better diabetes care quality and efficacy

In addition to the outstanding initiatives that we have scoped this year to take forward during
2012/13, we hope to also improve clinical effectiveness by:




Developing diabetes management decision support tools for non‐specialists to improve
insulin safety
o Redesign of diabetes pages on the King’s wiki, including multimedia training materials,
case studies – to reach multidisciplinary teams
o Develop opportunistic teaching models and content
Promoting self‐management of diabetes care
o Pilot patient self‐management for insulin administration tool
o Identify improvement opportunities in light of new guidelines and focus on an ethos of
teaching patients to self‐manage the condition and treatment

We recognise that it will be challenging to complete the above within the next year. However, to
achieve the diabetes care excellence that we aspire to, we will need to continue to grow and sustain
our systemic focus across the whole organisation.

How will we measure our performance, and where do we report it?
We will measure performance in the following ways:




Report against the suite of indicators and targets we will confirm in the first quarter of
2012/13 on a monthly basis as part of the service’s performance management framework
Report through the project steering group and Patient Outcomes Committee to the Board
Quality and Governance Committee
Bi‐monthly quality meetings are scheduled throughout the year with our commissioners.
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Improving Patient Experience in 2012/13:

Priority 5. Improve our responsiveness to inpatients’ personal needs
Objective:


To use a similar framework to 2011/12 to achieve the locally agreed CQUIN target for the
‘responsiveness to personal needs’ composite indicator.

Why is this one of our quality improvement priorities?
A key lesson from reflecting on feedback on patients’ experiences at King’s (through our annual
National Inpatient Survey results and in‐house ‘How Are We Doing’ survey) is that, while some of our
patients have a very positive experience and report high satisfaction, this is not always consistent
across areas.
The National CQUIN targets for patient experience remain based around the same basket of five
questions relating to ‘Responsiveness to personal needs’. These have been found to be the most
important aspects to patients, and we are still yet to achieve the level of consistency and high
standards that we would aspire to. We know that, when we tailor and focus our support to specific
ward areas, we are able to achieved significant and sustained improvement to patient experience.
We are therefore continuing this approach, spreading improvement more widely through the
hospital.

What are our planned improvement initiatives?
We will continue to focus on ward‐level transformation as described above. This has been successful
in the past, so we plan to structure our local 2012/13 CQUIN targets similarly. However, we recognise
that more work is needed to ensure that the learning and progress made in one area translates to
sustainable Trust‐wide improvement. We will be looking for new ways to communicate and influence
performance as we strive to achieve the 2012/13 National CQUIN target based on our performance
on the National Inpatient Survey in 2011/12. This is yet to be established following the Care Quality
Commission’s publication of results which will post‐date this report.
We will continue to undertake improvement initiatives within areas identified for targeted support.
These will include:
 Implementation of discharge coordination using a core discharge checklist
 Rolling out intentional rounds every two hours
 Increasing volunteer input for befriending care
 Rolling out training using ‘Sage and Thyme’, an evidence‐based communication tool to assist
supportive conversations
 Reinforcing the involvement of patients in their care
 Working with staff to reinforce King’s Values and behavioural standards
 Providing staff with timely and balanced feedback from the HRWD inpatient survey, patient
compliments and complaints, to ensure that patients’ needs drive decisions within ward
teams
In addition, there will be further focus on:
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Re‐energising patient and public involvement – mobilising their energy to drive review of
current care standards and identify improvement opportunities, working alongside staff
teams to develop rapid, focused improvements.
Exploring creative opportunities to engage staff better in key forums such as the Patient
Experience Committee.
Spreading best practice across the hospital for greater consistency of care – e.g. there may
be opportunities to implement intentional rounds across the Trust.

How will we measure our performance, and where do we report it?
We will measure performance in the following ways:
 Continue to monitor the experiences of patients on the five aspects in the composite ‘How
Are We Doing’ survey indicator, which is included in the monthly, Trust‐wide Patient
Experience Report.
 Report against the CQUIN targets on a monthly basis as part of the revised divisional
performance management framework; all divisional teams will be prompted to review their
performance and to identify local improvement opportunities.
 The lessons ward teams learn will be shared at the Trust’s Patient Experience Committee to
spread best‐practice, and will feed into the Board Quality and Governance Committee.
 Bi‐monthly quality meetings are scheduled throughout the year with our commissioners
where we report on performance against the quality priorities we have set ourselves and
other key measures of patient experience.
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Improving Patient Experience in 2012/13:

Priority 6. Improve Outpatient Experience
Objective:


To roll out an Outpatient feedback survey and achieve focused improvement on key issues
identified from our National Outpatient Survey results.

Why is this one of our quality improvement priorities?
King’s has over 700,000 outpatient attendances each year. National surveys, Patient Advice and
Liaison Service and complaints data provide strong evidence that outpatient services need to
improve. In order to serve patients better, we need data to tell us what we are doing wrong so that
we can act to improve services.
The Trust is going through a period of change, with proposed moves for outpatient services and the
redevelopment of the Emergency Department. Particularly in times of change, it is crucial to involve
patients and to keep them updated with the developments as well as any disruption to services.
Outpatient feedback would enable us to respond quickly to issues of concern for patients.
We have already implemented a standardised outpatient survey in a number of clinics; it is providing
useful information on patients’ experiences of outpatient services. However, we acknowledge the
need to refocus and re‐energise the survey and to expand it across the Trust as a means of driving
continuous improvement. We are committed to improving the consistency of care and service
standards along the entire patient pathway.

How are we performing now?
In 2011, King’s took part in the Care Quality Commission’s National Outpatient Survey, a postal
questionnaire covering aspects of the outpatient experience such as:
• Seeing another health professional
• Before the appointment
• Waiting in the hospital
• Overall about the appointment
• Environment and facilities
• Leaving Outpatients
• Tests and treatment
• Overall impressions
• Seeing a doctor
• Demographics
Before 2011, the last national outpatient survey was conducted in 2009, when King’s was rated by
patients as the highest performing acute Trust in London for outpatient services. The results from
the 2011 survey are slightly less good than in 2009, with King’s achieving amber ratings in 7 of 9
sections. A green rating, meaning that King's performed better than average, was awarded in the
'Leaving the Outpatient Department' category, which covers things like the quality of the information
given to patients about medication or someone to contact if they have any queries once they get
home. We received a red rating for the section on 'Seeing another health professional'.
Compared to 2009, results show:
 Improvement in patient experience before the appointment
 Similar scores for waiting, environment and facilities, leaving outpatients
 Slightly lower scores for tests and treatments, seeing a doctor/another health professional
and overall experience of the appointment
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King’s is rated third among its London peers, below Imperial Healthcare and Guy’s and St Thomas’s.

What are our planned improvement initiatives?
There are two key approaches to outpatient experience improvement proposed:
 Development and implementation of Outpatient ‘How are we doing?’ (HRWD) Survey trust‐
wide. This will help clinic teams to better understand their patient’s expectations and to
identify improvement opportunities.
 The following measures will enable this to succeed:
o Development of the survey, learning from current HRWD survey and National
Outpatient Survey, as well as pre‐appointment questionnaire and two In Your Shoes
listening events
o Volunteer input to encourage greater response rates
o Exploration and testing of a range of options to administer the survey, such as using
tablet PCs and touch‐screen kiosks
o Leads in each clinic, who share information about how patient feedback has shaped
changes
We will also engage in:
 Focused clinic improvement: We will develop key performance baselines, and develop a set
of benchmark targets through the CQUIN framework, agreed with our commissioners. We
will then work with clinic teams, and co‐create action plans for focused transformation.
 Interventions may include:
o Focused support in facilitating planning of improvement actions
o In Your Shoes listening events, patient stories and other bespoke customer care training
o Sharing best practice such as patient education materials or standardised
communication tools
 Importantly, we will develop action plans in conjunction within the transformation
programme to redesign outpatient services. Increasing patient and public involvement as
part of this will also help us ensure that service redesign will better serve their needs.
The work will be led by a new, dedicated, Patient Experience workstream as part of the wider
Outpatient Transformation programme.

How will we measure our performance, and where do we report it?
We will measure performance in the following ways:





Include key aspects of the ‘How are we doing? – Outpatient’ survey in the monthly Trust‐
wide Patient Experience Report and trust and divisional scorecards
Report against CQUIN targets monthly, prompting all divisional teams to review their
performance and to identify local improvement opportunities
Lessons learned by ward teams will be shared at the monthly Patient Experience Group, and
fed into the Trust’s Transformation Board and the Trust’s Patient Experience Committee in
order to extend best practice
Bi‐monthly quality meetings with commissioners, which are scheduled throughout the year.
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Statements of Assurance from the Board:
2a: Information on the review of services:
During the 2011/12 reporting period, King’s College Hospital provided and/or sub‐contracted seven
NHS services. They were:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Acute services
Hospice services
Rehabilitation services
Community healthcare services
Diagnostic & screening services
Long‐term conditions services
Blood and transplant services

King’s has reviewed all the data available on the quality of care in all of the above seven types of
services.
The income generated by the NHS services reviewed in 2011/12 represents 100 per cent of the total
income generated from the provision of NHS services by King’s for 2011/12.
Indicators covering the three quality dimensions – patient safety, clinical effectiveness and patient
experience – were identified and built into King’s monthly performance scorecards at Trust,
divisional and team levels in June 2009. These are actively used to drive overall quality improvement,
and the divisional scorecards have adjusted to the new arrangement since July 2010.
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Quality and Governance Frameworks
It is also important to recap that during 2010/11, King’s has revised the Board Governance structure.
A number of significant changes both within the Trust and in the external regulatory and quality
environment made it a timely point to review arrangements. The aim of the revision was to ensure
the Board, its committees and the structures which report into them remain relevant and effective,
and facilitate both effective management of the organisation, and Board assurance.
Drawing upon the wealth of best practice guidance published in recent years, key changes were
made including:
 Establishing a combined Finance and Performance Committee,
 Establishing a new Strategy Committee and
 Creating a new Quality and Governance Committee.
The establishment of the Quality and Governance Committee is supported by new subcommittees
that will focus on the key dimensions of quality: patient safety, patient outcomes (clinical
effectiveness) and patient experience. It will also review and provide assurance on: organisational
safety, information governance and compliance with a range of external regulatory bodies.
Quality & Governance
Committee

Information Governance
Steering Group

Patient
Outcomes
Committee

Patient
Experience
Committee

Subcommittees:
Public Health Committee
Clinical Effectiveness Committee
Evidence-Based Practice Committee
Mortality Monitoring Committee
Organ Donation Committee

Subcommittees:
Healthcare for all Group
Maternity Services Liaison Committee
Older Peoples Committee
End of Life Care Group
Links to Governor
- Patient Experience &
Safety Committee
- Membership Committee

Patient
Safety
Committee

Subcommittees:
Serious Incident Committee
Deteriorating Patients Group
Infection Control Committee
Medicines Management Committee
Resuscitation Committee
Transfusion Committee
New Clinical Procedures Committee
Falls Strategy Group
Nutrition Group

Organisational
Safety
Committee

Subcommittees:
Environment Committee
Safer Hospital Panel
Health and Safety Committee
Ops Health and Safety Committee
BBV Committee
Records Management Committee
Emergency Preparedness &
Business Continuity
Safeguarding Committee

By building upon the strengths of our governance structures, we are able now to strengthen the
focus on quality and deliver greater Board Assurance. The Board receives regular reports on patient
experience, outcomes and safety.
Over 2011/12, we have seen these committees effectively monitoring and driving progress in our
quality improvement priorities. They will continue to be our main structures for steering
improvements in the priorities identified here for 2012/13.
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2b: Participation in Clinical Audits and National Confidential Enquiries:
During 2011/12, 45 national clinical audits and one national confidential enquiry covered NHS
services that King’s provides.
During that period, King’s participated in 96% (43/45) of national clinical audits and 100% (1/1) of
national confidential enquiries in which it was eligible to participate.
The national clinical audits and national confidential enquiries in which King’s was eligible to
participate during 2011/12 and those in which we actually participated (with data collection
completed during 2011/12), are listed below alongside the number or registered cases required by
the terms of that audit or enquiry.
The following list of national audits is based on that produced by the Department of Health:
National Clinical Audit and Confidential
Enquiry
1. Peri‐ and Neonatal
Perinatal mortality (MBRACE‐UK)
National Neonatal Audit Programme (NNAP)
2. Children
Paediatric Pneumonia (British Thoracic
Society)
Paediatric Asthma (British Thoracic Society)
Pain Management (College of Emergency
Medicine)

Childhood Epilepsy (RCPH National Childhood
Epilepsy Audit)

Paediatric Intensive Care Audit Network (PICA
Net)

King’s
partici‐
pation

Reporting period

Participation rates6

Yes
Yes

N/A
01/01/11 –
31/12/11

100%
100%

Yes

01/11/11 –
31/01/12
N/A
50 consecutives
cases
01/08/11 –
31/01/12

Data collection in
progress.
N/A
100% (50/50 cases
submitted).

Organisational
Audit:
31/07/11 –
30/06/11

Organisational audit:
100%

No
Yes

Yes ‐
partial

Yes

Yes
Paediatric cardiac surgery (NICOR Congenital
Heart Disease Audit
Diabetes (RCPH National Paediatric Diabetes
Audit)

N/A
Yes

6

Clinical Audit: 0%

01/08 – 12/10

100% (1559 cases
submitted in total:
392 admissions in
2008, 572 admissions
in 2009 and 595
admissions in 2010.
01/09 – 12/11
Data collection in
progress.
Paediatric cardiac surgery not undertaken
at King’s.
100% (159/159 cases
01/01/10 –
31/03/11
submitted).

Data collection occurs through different channels (from staff groups, directly from patients, or returns
through our IT system) and it is therefore not always possible to track participation rates centrally. In some
instances, the rates are confirmed only in the final publication of results. In other instances, the report may not
specify King’s participation rate.
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National Clinical Audit and Confidential
Enquiry
3. Acute Care
Emergency use of oxygen (British Thoracic
Society)

Adult community acquired pneumonia (British
Thoracic Society)
Non‐invasive ventilation (British Thoracic
Society)
Pleural procedures (British Thoracic Society)

King’s
partici‐
pation

Reporting period

Participation rates6

Yes ‐
partial

Organisational
Audit:
15/08/11 –
15/11/11

Organisational audit:
100%

01/12/11 –
31/01/12
01/02/12 –
31/03/12
01/06/11 –
31/07/11

Data collection in
progress.
Data collection in
progress.
Organisational audit:
100%

Yes
Yes
Yes

Cardiac arrest (National Cardiac Arrest Audit)

Yes

Severe sepsis & septic shock (College of
Emergency Medicine)

Yes

Adult critical care (Case Mix Programme)

Yes

Potential donor audit (NHS Blood &
Transplant)
Seizure management (National Audit of
Seizure Management)

Yes

4. Long‐term conditions
Diabetes (National Adult Diabetes Audit)
Heavy menstrual bleeding (RCOG National
Audit of HMB)

Chronic pain (National Pain Audit)
Ulcerative colitis & Crohn’s disease (National
IBD Audit)

Yes

Yes
Yes

No
Yes
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Continuous data
collection.
King’s
participating in
audit since
August 2010.
30 consecutives
cases
01/08/11 –
31/01/12
01/04/11 –
31/03/12
01/04/11 –
31/03/12
30 consecutive
cases presenting
after 1st October
2010.

Clinical Audit: 0%

Clinical audit:
maximum number of
procedures
submitted 15.
Data collection in
progress.

100% (30/30 cases
submitted).

Data collection in
progress.
Data collection in
progress.
70% (21/30 cases
submitted).

01/01/10 –
31/03/11
Organisational
Audit:
05/11 – 09/11

52% (1932/3685
cases submitted).
Organisational audit:
100%

Patient
Recruitment:
01/02/11 –
31/01/12

Recruitment rate:
approx 20% (96
questionnaires over
a 10 month period to
date)
N/A
100% (20/20
ulcerative colitis
cases & 20/20
Crohn’s disease
cases submitted).

N/A
01/09/10 –
31/08/11

National Clinical Audit and Confidential
Enquiry

King’s
partici‐
pation
Yes

Parkinson’s disease (National Parkinson’s
Audit)
Adult asthma (British Thoracic Society)

Yes

Bronchiectasis (British Thoracic Society)

Yes

Reporting period

Participation rates6

01/11 – 31/12/11

100% (20/20 cases
submitted).
23 cases submitted.

01/09/11 –
31/10/11
01/10/11 –
30/11/11

Organisational audit:
100%
Clinical audit: 50
cases submitted.

5. Elective Procedures
Hip, knee and ankle replacements (National
Joint Registry)
Elective surgery (National PROMs
Programme)

Yes
Yes

Yes

Intra‐thoracic transplantation (NHSBT UK
Transplant Registry
Liver transplantation (NHSBT UK Transplant
Registry)
Coronary angioplasty (NICOR Adult cardiac
interventions audit)

N/A
Yes
Yes
Yes

Peripheral vascular surgery (VSGBI Vascular
Surgery Database)

Yes
Yes

Carotid interventions (Carotid Intervention
Audit)
CABG and valvular surgery (Adult cardiac
surgery audit)
6. Cardiovascular Disease
Acute myocardial infarction and other ACS
(MINAP)
Heart failure (Heart Failure Audit)

Yes
Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes

Acute Stroke (SINAP)
Cardiac arrhythmia (Cardiac Rhythm
Management Audit)

Yes
Yes
Yes
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Data collection in
progress.
Pre op questionnaire
return rate: 58.4%
Post op
questionnaire return
rate: 70.8%
Pre op questionnaire
01/04/11 –
30/09/11
return rate: 68.2%
Post op
questionnaire return
rate: Number not
published.
Intra‐thoracic transplantation not
undertaken at King’s.
Awaiting report
01/03/94 –
31/03/11
publication.
01/01/10 –
1225 cases
31/12/10
submitted.
Data collection in
01/01/11 –
31/12/11
progress.
01/10/08‐
125 elective cases
30/09/10
submitted.
01/10/10‐
Data collection in
30/09/11
progress.
100% (64/64 cases
01/10/10 –
30/09/11
submitted).
04/10 – 03/11
751 cases submitted.
04/11 – 03/12
Data collection in
progress.
01/01/11 –
31/12/11
01/04/10 –
31/03/11

01/04/11 –
31/03/12
01/04/10 –
31/03/11
04/11 – 03/12
04/10 – 09/11
01/01/10 –
31/12/10
01/01/11 –
31/12/11

460 cases submitted.
393 cases submitted.
Data collection in
progress.
776 cases submitted.
314 cases submitted.
Data collection in
progress.

National Clinical Audit and Confidential
Enquiry
7. Renal Disease
Renal replacement therapy (Renal Registry)

King’s
partici‐
pation

Reporting period

Yes

01/10 – 12/10

Participation rates6

Renal Transplantation (NHSBT UK Transplant
Registry)
8. Cancer
Lung cancer (National Lung Cancer Audit)

N/A

Data collection in
progress.
01/11 – 12/11
Data collection in
progress.
Not undertaken at King’s.

Yes
Yes

01/10 – 12/10
01/11 – 12/11

Bowel cancer (National Bowel Cancer Project)

Yes

01/08/09 –
31/07/10
01/08/10 –
31/07/11

Yes

Yes

141 cases submitted.
Data collection in
progress.
118 cases submitted.
Data collection in
progress.

Head & Neck Cancer (DAHNO)

N/A

Not undertaken at King’s.

Oesophago‐gastric cancer (National O‐G
Cancer Audit

Yes

01/10/07 –
30/06/09

8 cases submitted.

Yes

01/04/11 –
01/04/12

Data collection in
progress.

Yes
Yes

01/04/11 –
31/03/12
2008 ‐ 2011

Data collection in
progress.
1,337 cases
submitted.

N/A
N/A

Not relevant to King’s, for Mental Health
Not relevant to King’s, for Mental Health

Yes

01/04/11 –
31/06/11
05/09/11 –
30/11/11

9. Trauma
Hip fracture (National Hip Fracture Database)
Severe trauma (Trauma and Audit Research
Network)
10. Psychological conditions
Prescribing in mental health services (POMH)
Schizophrenia (National Schizophrenia Audit)
11. Blood Transfusion
Bedside transfusion (National Comparative
Audit of Blood Transfusion)
Medical use of blood (National Comparative
Audit of Blood Transfusion)
12. Health promotion
Risk factors (National Health Promotion in
Hospitals Audit)
13. End of life
Care of dying in hospital (NCDAH)

Yes

71 cases submitted.
105 cases submitted
(Interim report
published).

Yes

03/11

100% (100/100 cases
submitted).

Yes

01/04/11 –
31/06/11

67 cases submitted.
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In addition, King’s participated in the following National Confidential Enquiry into Patient Outcome
and Death (NCEPOD) studies:
National Clinical Audit and Confidential
Enquiry

King’s
partici‐
pation

Reporting period

Participation rates

Acute Care
NCEPOD: Surgery in Children

Yes

01/04/08 –
31/03/10

NCEPOD: Peri‐operative Care

Yes

01/03/10 –
07/03/10

NCEPOD: Cardiac Arrest Study

Yes

01/11/10 –
14/11/10

NCEPOD: Bariatric Study

Yes

01/06/10 –
31/08/10

Number of cases
submitted:
Surgical
questionnaires 7/13
(54%)
Anaesthetic
questionnaires = 9/13
(69%)
Case notes = 12/13
(92%)
Organisational
questionnaire = 1/1
(100%)
Organisational
questionnaire = 1/1
(100%)
Number of cases
submitted:
Clinical
questionnaires = 8/11
(73%)
Case notes = 11/11
(100%)
Organisational
questionnaire = 1/1
(100%)
Number of cases
submitted:
Clinical
questionnaires = 5/5
(100%)
Case notes = 5/5
(100%)
Organisational
questionnaire = 1/1
(100%)
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The reports of 15 national clinical audits listed in the Quality Account for 2011/12 were reviewed by
King’s in 2011/12. The actions King’s intends to take to improve the quality of healthcare are
provided below:
National Clinical Audit and Confidential Enquiry
2. Children
Paediatric Intensive Care Audit Network (PICA Net)
Audit data: January 2010 to December 2010
3. Acute Care
Potential donor audit (NHS Blood & Transplant)
Report published: April 2011
Audit data: October 2009 to March 2011

Headline results and/ or actions taken
The audit shows that the Paediatric Intensive Care Unit
(PICU) at King’s has one of the lowest Standardised
Mortality Ratios (SMRs), amongst specialist PICUs, in the
UK. The SMR for King’s in 2011 was below 1.0 (0.73).
578 deaths at King’s were audited and 83 families were
approached for donors after brain death (DBD) and
donors after cardiac death (DCD). Areas for improvement
identified at King’s included Brain Stem Testing rate and
DBD consent rate.
A second audit collected data between April and
September 2011 and a comparison of the data obtained
by the first and second audit demonstrates that King’s
improved significantly in the Brain Stem Testing (BST)
rate, which increased from 60% to 90%, and the DCD
consent rate, which increased from 36% to 60%. Small
improvements were also made in DBD and DCD referral
rate, DBD consent rate and DCD conversion rate.
To ensure further improvement King’s will develop a
hospital‐wide organ donation policy which incorporates
tissue donation; increase collaboration between the
Specialist Nurses for Organ Donation and the clinical
areas; and to continue to promote a culture whereby
donation is seen as a normal end of life decision, whilst
maintaining excellent end of life care.

4. Long‐term conditions
Heavy menstrual bleeding (RCOG National Audit of
HMB)
Report published: June 2011
Audit data: February 2011 to May 2011.

King’s participation rate in the audit was low, largely due
to the audit not being made available in languages other
than English and patients not being allowed to seek help
with completing the questionnaire. This led to the
exclusion of a large proportion of King’s patients from this
audit.
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National Clinical Audit and Confidential Enquiry
Parkinson’s disease (National Parkinson’s Audit)
Report published: June 2011
Audit data: July 2010 to November 2010

Headline results and/ or actions taken
King’s ranked 23rd out of the 53 organisations which took
part in the audit nationally.
King’s performed better than the national average in the
following areas:
 Patients with diagnosed or suspected Parkinson’s
disease (PD) seen by a specialist within 6 weeks
(King’s 94% vs. national average 66%).
 King’s is fully compliant with standards relating to
providing contact information for PD nurse specialist,
reviewing patients every 6‐12 months and providing
drop‐in clinic for patients and carers.
The one area for improvement is the recording of the
assessment of patients for activities of daily living, speech
and/or swallowing. Actions will be implemented by
King’s to improve integration with Elderly Services and to
improve adherence to the best practice care pathway, as
described by NICE.

5. Elective Procedures
Hip, knee and ankle replacements (National Joint
Registry)
Report published: September 2010
Annual audit data: April 2009 to March 2010
Joint replacement activity: January 2009 to
December 2009
Survivorship analysis of hip and knee joint
replacement surgery: April 2003 to December 2009
Liver transplantation (NHSBT UK Transplant
Registry)

Action has been taken at King’s to improve participation
rates and subsequently the submission rate for cases with
consent has improved from 60% to 96‐100% and the
number of cases submitted with NHS number and
address has increased from 60% to 80%. This information
allows the NJR to link records for outcomes analysis.
Overall data quality has improved in relation to both
accuracy and legibility.

Coronary angioplasty (NICOR Adult cardiac
interventions audit)

The audit shows that:
 King’s undertook more transplants than any other
centre.
 The 90‐day risk‐adjusted mortality rate for adults
receiving a first liver transplant as elective is one of
the lowest in the UK.
 The 90‐day risk‐adjusted mortality rate for adults
receiving a first liver transplant as super‐urgent is the
lowest in the UK.
King’s ranked 34th out of the 88 centres which took part in
the audit nationally for data completeness.

Report published: June 2011
Audit data: 1st January to 31st December 2009

Door‐to‐balloon time is within the 90 minute target, in
line with national guidance.

Interim report published: May 2011
Audit data: 1st October 2009 to 30th September
2010
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6. Cardiovascular Disease
Acute myocardial infarction and other ACS
(MINAP)
Report published: September 2011
Data: April 2010 to March 2011

The Trust considers the ‘door to balloon times’ recorded
in the MINAP 2011 report to be inaccurate, due to a
number of data quality issues with the current database.
The information recorded in the British Cardiac
Intervention Society’s Cardiac Clinical Audit Database
demonstrates that King’s performance is well within
national targets.
King’s is examining the data submission for the 2011/12
period and expects there to be a significant improvement
in the quality of our submission.

Acute Stroke (SINAP)
Audit Data: April – June 2011
7. Renal Disease
Renal replacement therapy (Renal Registry)
Audit data: 1996 to 2010
8. Cancer
Lung cancer (National Lung Cancer Audit)
Report published: December 2011
Data: January 2010 to December 2010.

Oesophago‐gastric cancer (National O‐G Cancer
Audit
Report published: November 2010
Audit data: 1st October 2007 to 30th June 2009

King’s was in line with national average for the
prescribing of secondary prevention medication.
King’s received the highest score nationally across the 12
indicators of high quality care.

The audit indicates that King’s survival rate is comparable
to national and international results.

The audit indicates that whilst the number of suspected
lung cancer cases seen at King’s has increased, the
number of confirmed lung cancer cases has remained
consistent.
Actions are in place to improve data completeness and
King’s is reviewing capacity issues for the pathway
coordinators (specialist nurses) in order to improve to
patient outcome.
King’s is a diagnostic upper gastrointestinal (UGI) tract
cancer site. Patients are then referred to Guy’s and St
Thomas’ Hospital for treatment and follow up as part of
the South East London Cancer Network (SELCN).
SELCN performed significantly better than the national
average for inpatient mortality.
SELCN performed similarly to the national average for CT‐
scanning and endoscopic ultrasound (EUS) investigations.
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9. Trauma
Hip fracture (National Hip Fracture Database)
Report published: September 2010
Audit data: 1st April 2010 to 31st March 2011

King’s performed better than the national average for the
percentage of patients who:
 Had surgery within 48 hours.
 Were assessed preoperatively by a falls nurse or a
geriatrician.
 Were assessed by a specialist nurse.
 Were on bone health medication at admission.
 Developed pressure ulcers.
 Were discharged to own home.
An area identified for improvement is the transfer of
patients from the Accident and Emergency Department
to an orthopaedic ward. The Emergency and
Orthopaedics Departments are liaising to improve the
patient pathway for hip fracture patients.
In addition, the results showed that the length of stay at
King’s was longer than national average. Two
contributors to this have been identified. Firstly, King’s
provides rehabilitation in‐house, rather than transferring
patients into community services. Secondly, residential
care is often not available, resulting in delayed
discharges. King’s will take action to ensure that the date
at which a patient is fit for discharge from hospital care is
recorded in patient notes, so that delayed discharge for
social reasons can be measured.

Severe trauma (Trauma and Audit Research
Network)
Audit data: January 2008 ‐ December 2011
10. Blood Transfusion
Bedside transfusion (National Comparative Audit
of Blood Transfusion)
Interim report published: September 2011
Audit data: 1st April 2011 to 30th June 2011

The audit data indicates that the number of additional
survivors out of every 100 patients at King’s (4.3) is better
than the national average (2.9). This an improvement at
King’s from 0.8 reported in 2008/09.

King’s performed well against 5 of the 6 standards
relating to the documentation of bedside transfusion
practice and in line with the national average. No blood
transfusion adverse incidents have been reported at
King’s.
A new electronic tracking system is due to be launched
across King’s in 2012 which will improve documentation
and improve adherence to the audit standards.
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The reports of 7 national clinical audits listed in the Quality Account for 2010/11 were published in
2011 and reviewed by King’s in 2011/12. The actions King’s intends to take to improve the quality of
healthcare are provided below:

National Clinical Audit and Confidential Enquiry
2. Children
Paediatric Fever (College of Emergency Medicine)
Report published: April 2011
Audit data: April 2009 to December 2010

3. Acute Care
Vital signs in majors (College of Emergency
Medicine)
Report published: April 2011
Audit data: October 2010 to January 2011

6. Cardiovascular Disease
Stroke care (National Sentinel Stroke Audit)
Report published: February 2011
Data: April 2010 to June 2010

7. Renal Disease
Renal Colic
Report published: April 2011
Audit data: October 2010 to January 2011

Headline results and/ or actions taken
King’s had mixed results in this audit. Actions to drive
improvement include information embedded into weekly
team meetings and handover; a paediatric sister allocated
to lead on education of junior staff; e‐learning
implemented; and a discharge advice sheet produced. A
local audit is scheduled to ensure changes have led to
significant improvement.
King’s had mixed results in this audit. Actions
implemented to drive improvement include development
of a new Emergency Department card that includes vital
signs; regular audit of patient observation track and
trigger system (POTTS); improved process of escalation;
and improved training to Foundation Year 2 and middle
grade doctors. A local audit has identified significant
improvement.
King’s results are in the top quartile nationally and the
highest for all London Trusts. King’s performed better
than national average in all indicators, including:
 King’s patients were treated for 90% of their stay in a
Stroke Unit in 95% of cases (national average = 62%).
 Brain scan was undertaken within 24 hours of stroke
in 95% of cases (national average = 71).
 Swallowing assessment was undertaken in 100% of
cases by a speech and language therapist (national
average = 89).
 Rehabilitation goals were agreed by the multi‐
disciplinary team in 100% of cases within 5 days of
admission (national average = 82).
King’s performed above or in line with national average
against most standards.
One improvement area was identified – recording of re‐
evaluation of pain in the Emergency Department. The
Emergency Medicine team is making a number of
changes and will undertake a local audit in 2012‐13 to
ensure significant improvement has been achieved.
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9. Trauma
Falls and non‐hip fractures (National Falls and
Bone Health Audit
Report published: May 2011
Data: January 2010 to June 2010

King’s had mixed results in this audit. Actions
implemented to drive improvement include the
recruitment of a fracture liaison nurse and a dedicated
falls pharmacist, a direct referral pathway from the
London Ambulance Service to the falls clinic, a
psychological assessment at the falls clinic, provision of
written advice for patients with hip fractures and a local
protocol for prescribing calcium and vitamin D.
Additional actions being implemented include routine
falls screening for older people presenting in the
Emergency Department and the development of an
orthopaedic hip fracture proforma/pathway.

10. Blood Transfusion
O negative blood use (National Comparative Audit
of Blood Transfusion)
Report published: April 2010
Audit data: First 40 transfusion episodes from 1st
June 2010
Platelet use (National Comparative Audit of Blood
Transfusion)
Report published: April 2011
Data: September 2010 to December 2010

King’s is compliant with all key recommendations and
performance is in line with, or slightly better than,
national average.

King’s performance is better than the national average in
the following areas:
 Recent pre‐transfusion count check prior to platelet
transfusion.
 A documented reason for why patients were given
platelet transfusion.
 Pre‐procedure platelet transfusion given in the 6
hours that immediately preceded a procedure.

In addition, the reports of five local Trust‐wide clinical audits were reviewed by King’s in 2011/12 and
King’s intends to take the following actions to improve the quality of healthcare provided:
Local Clinical Audit
Hand hygiene and infection
control audit programme

Risk assessment model for
venous thromboembolism in
hospitalised medical patients
Audit of Consent Policy

Audit of NICE Policy
Audit of Confidential Enquiry
Policy

Actions to improve quality of care
Routine audit is in place to assess King’s compliance with its infection control
standards. A hand hygiene tool recommended by the Department of Health
is fully operational and a new audit management system is in place to
facilitate data entry, analysis and dissemination at all levels of the
organisation.
This audit is a CQUIN requirement and reported elsewhere in the Quality
Account.
Routine audit of consent has led to a review of the Trust consent form and
clear messaging throughout the organisation of Trust Policy for consent for
specific procedures.
Policy being rewritten and disseminated to improve process relating to
implementation of NICE guidance at King’s.
Minor changes to processes to ensure confidential enquiries disseminated
and implemented at King’s
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2c: Information on participation in clinical research
The number of patients receiving NHS services provided or sub‐contracted by King’s that were
recruited (but may not necessarily have completed the study) to participate in research approved by
a Research Ethics Committee, during the period 1 October 2010 – 31 September 2011 was 4662.
They were recruited to 203 National Institute for Health Research (NIHR) adopted studies.
This is a 14% increase in recruitment from 2010/11. Additionally, King’s was involved in
approximately 450 non‐NIHR studies, and 150 commercial clinical research studies during 2010/11,
to which an estimated 4,500 patients were recruited.
Commitment to research as a driver for improving the quality of care and patient experience
As a world renowned research institution, King’s strives to integrate clinical research into the daily
care our patients receive, demonstrating our commitment to improving the quality of care we offer,
and to making our contribution to wider health improvement. Our clinical staff stay abreast of the
latest possible treatment possibilities and active participation in research leads to successful patient
outcomes.
There were over 250 staff across 24 different medical specialties participating in research during
2010/11, a mix of researchers, clinical staff and support staff, demonstrating how Kings is actively
integrating research into clinical practice. These staff participated in research covering 24 different
medical specialties
In addition, over the last year, in excess of 800 publications have resulted from our involvement in
research, which shows our commitment to driving research that will lead to improvement in patient
outcomes and experience across the NHS.
Kings has supported 2 rounds of competitive bids for funding, the Research Initiative grant awards,
with a total investment of £2,250,000. These 37 projects have been successful, with over 20
publications in journals, 50 presentations of findings at meetings and conferences, 3 Young
Investigator awards, 5 charitable grant awards, and an NIHR Fellowship. A number of the projects
have influenced national policy and standards of care, again reflecting the high quality, patient
focused research that is supported and conducted at King’s.
Below are some examples of the research being conducted within the Trust, to give a flavour of the
how it has impacts and benefits both nationally and for our local community.
Fetal Medicine
Professor Nicolaides and his team continue their world‐leading studies on fetal monitoring and
scanning. They are also looking into maternal hypertension, including a study investigating the use of
aspirin to reduce blood pressure during pregnancy.
Cardiology
Our cardiology research is focused around innovative techniques and new technologies that will have
a direct impact on quality of treatment and care. The results of a project funded by R&D at Kings
have provided data that are changing the way patients with heart attacks are treated across London,
improving outcomes and delivering the best possible care in emergency situations.
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Haematology
The White Cell group continue their clinical trials into medicines for the treatment of myeloma,
lymphoma and leukaemia. Kings now provides the largest bone marrow transplant unit in Europe.
The Red Cell group continue their important work into sickle cell disease, collaborating with
cardiology and renal research, to address better prediction of disease severity and early intervention
to minimise complications.
Palliative Care
Professor Irene Higginson and her research group within the Cicely Saunders Institute lead an
international standard for translational research in the field of palliation and chronic disease
management. The development of a patient‐ and family‐based scoring system, and the outreach of
palliative care into other chronic disease areas, has resulted in the creation of national and
international guidance.
Sexual Health
The HIV research group is internationally recognised for its work on HIV‐associated kidney and bone
disease. King’s is the lead centre for several observational, interventional and translational studies of
the effects of HIV therapy on the kidney and bone, and our work has been included in national HIV
monitoring and treatment guidelines. The research of the Sexual Health Research Group is focused
on service delivery and diagnostics, and accounts for approximately 25% of all recruitment into CLRN
portfolio studies within the Trust.
Renal Disease
The renal team are addressing various conditions that impact on renal disease, working closely with
haematology to investigate sickle cell disease, with palliative care to support end of life, and with the
HIV team. They also have research interests in obesity, exercise and nutrition.
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2d: Goals Agreed with Commissioners: The Commissioning for Quality and
Innovation (CQUIN) framework
1.5% of King’s contract income in 2011/12 was conditional upon achieving quality improvement and
innovation goals agreed with the South East London Commissioning leads as part of the
Commissioning for Quality and Innovation (CQUIN) payment framework. This equates to a total of
£6,064,657 in 2011/12
Please see the table below for the detailed report of performance as measured by our King’s CQUIN
indicators in 2011/12. King’s has delivered significant quality improvements under the CQUIN
scheme as shown. The Trust has submitted evidence to commissioners to support the achievement
of 93% of the total CQUIN income in 2011/12 (£5,640,131).
Goal
Number

National CQUIN Indicator Name

Q4 Target

Q4 Actual

1‐

1a

VTE Assessment

90

99.4

VTE
Prevention

1b
1c

Appropriate Prophylaxis
VTE Patient Information

70
40

94.9
76.0

2a

Nat Survey Results ‐ Responsiveness to Personal Needs

68.8

64.5

3%

4

2 ‐ Inpatient
Experience ‐
Personal
Needs
3‐

3a

Inpatient Experience: %improvement across Lister Ward, ASU
and Kinnier Wilson wards during Q4
Reporting on the national ERP database ‐ Hip

95

100

Enhanced
Recovery
Programme

3a

Reporting on the national ERP database ‐ Knee

95

100

3a

Reporting on the national ERP database ‐ Colorectal

95

100

3a
3b
3c

Reporting on the national ERP database ‐ Gynae
Achieve 80% of the relevant enhanced recovery elements
% Patients w Goal directed fluid therapy for colo‐rectal surgery

95
80
80

100
100
83

3d

Reduction in median length of stay ‐ Hip

6

5

3d

Reduction in median length of stay ‐ Knee

5.5

6

3d
3d

7
3.7

7.5
3

4.1a

Reduction in median length of stay ‐ Colorectal
Reduction in average length of stay ‐ Gynae
Agree target reduction in grade 2 pressure ulcers for Safety
Express Wards only

15

6

4.1a

Agree target reduction in grade 3 pressure ulcers

7

6

Reducing
Pressure
Ulcers &
Falls
5‐

4.1b

No avoidable grade 4 pressure ulcers

0

0

4.2a

Agree target reduction in the number of falls (Moderate and
Major) within the Trust

27

23

5a

‘Gold’ Letters sent with 2 days of palliative care discharge

80

97

End of Life
Care

5a
5b

Standard Letters sent with 2 days of palliative care discharge
End of Life Care ‐ Co‐ordination of care ‐ electronic registers

80
100

93
100

5c

End of Life Care ‐ Improved coordination of care and advance
care planning via implementation of AMBER care bundle

3

5

1

Q1: % women responding that t they had a named midwife
they could contact in the ante‐natal and post‐natal period

65

60

2

Q2: % of women who reported having the majority (3 or more)
ante‐natal appointments with the same midwife over the
course of their pregnancy

75

74
(partial
payment
received)

4‐

6‐

Maternity

2b

65

6b

Women's Experience of Midwifery Care during birth Q1: Were
you (and/or your partner or a companion) left alone by
midwives or doctors at a time when it worried you?

83

83

79

78

7‐

7a

Improving Patient Experience of Maternity Services: Overall,
how would you rate the care received during your pregnancy'
Women’s Experience of Postnatal Care in hospital: ‘Thinking
about the care you have received after the birth of your baby,
have you been treated with kindness and understanding?
Data Quality Audit Completed

100

97

Discharge

7a

IP Discharge summaries sent within 48 hrs.

95

95

7b

Data Quality Audit Completed

100

100

7b

OP Appointment Letters sent to GP within 5 days

95

89.9

8‐

7c
7c
8a

Data Quality Audit Completed
A&E Discharge letters sent within 5 days
HIV Testing Non‐GUM Settings ‐ Hep B & C

100
90
100

100
97
100

HIV
Prevention

8b
8c

HIV Testing Non‐GUM Settings ‐ Lymphoma
HIV Testing Non‐GUM Settings ‐ TB

100
100

100
100

6c
6d

89

96

King’s is currently in discussion with NHS SE London to develop the CQUIN scheme for 2012/13. 2.5%
of King’s contract income in 2012/13 is allocated to this CQUIN payment framework. This is
estimated to be a value of £10m across 10 Quality improvement areas. Four areas have been
recognised nationally. These are, preventing Venous‐thromboembolism in hospital, improving
Inpatient Experience, data collection through the NHS Safety Thermometer and the improving the
diagnosis of dementia.
The list below outlines some of the proposed goals and descriptions to date for 2012/13. Further
details of the targets agreed with commissioners for the following 12 month period are available on
request from our website.
Goal Name

Description of Goal

1

VTE Prevention (National CQUIN)

Reduce avoidable death, disability and chronic ill health from Venous‐
thromboembolism (VTE)

2

Inpatient Experience ‐ Personal
Needs (National CQUIN)

Improve responsiveness to personal needs of patients

3

NHS Safety Thermometer (National
CQUIN)
Dementia: Diagnosis (National
CQUIN)

Improve collection of data in relation to pressure ulcers, falls, urinary tract
infection in those with a catheter, and VTE
Improve awareness and diagnosis of dementia, using risk assessment, in an
acute hospital setting.

5

End of Life Care

6

Cancer Staging

Improve the care and co‐ordination of services to EOLC patients. To build
on 2011/12 and will also include regular Quality Audits of the AMBER care
bundle.
Cancer ‐ The collection of Cancer staging data in all treatment centres.

7

COPD Planning

Improving the care of people with Chronic conditions including the use of
the CLAHRC COPD discharge bundle.

8
9

Dementia: Training
Outpatients Experience

Increase Dementia staff training in Acute and Surgical care settings
Improve Outpatient Experience: based on the 2011/12 National Outpatient
Survey results. Roll out an internal "How Are We Doing?" Patient
experience survey across Outpatient areas.

Alcohol intervention

Identification of increasing and higher risk drinkers with intervention (2 year
project plan to be developed)

4

10
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2e: Statements from the Care Quality Commission (CQC):
King’s is required to register with the Care Quality Commission (CQC) and its current registration
status is fully compliant without any conditions as of 31 March 2011.
The Care Quality Commission has not taken enforcement action against King’s during 2011/12.
The Care Quality Commission made an unannounced annual inspection on February 9th 2012. The
report of the visit has been received and this confirms that the Trust is meeting all of the seven
essential standards of quality and safety that were inspected. Following the inspection, the CQC
team commented that:






They identified a number of areas of good practice including the Emergency Department,
Paediatrics and Marjory Warren ward, an environment for patients with dementia;
Patient feedback was very positive;
Hygiene was very good and infection control was good and improving;
They noted the high acuity of our patients and felt that staffing numbers were appropriate;
One minor improvement action was identified in relation to locking of medicine cupboards.
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2f: Information on the quality of data
King’s submitted records during 2011/12 to the Secondary Users Service (SUS) for inclusion in the
Hospital Episode Statistics (HES); they are included in the latest published data.
At Quarter 4, the percentage of records in the published data which included the patient's valid NHS
Number was: 96.5% for admitted patient care; 97.7% for outpatient care; and 77.7% for accident and
emergency care.
The percentage of records in the published data which included the patient's valid General Medical
Practice Code was: 100.0% for admitted patient care; 99.8% for outpatient care; and 100% for
accident and emergency care.
King’s will be taking the following actions to improve data quality:
 Review the Information Assurance Strategy to ensure all externally viewable data items are
reviewed and covered within the Data Quality Improvement programme and that all
externally monitored targets for Data Quality are reviewed and internal reporting reconciled
with external reporting
 Information Security Assurance: Continue to implement the proposed plan for
pseudonymisation and anonymisation processes.
 Continue to improve NHS number usage across the organisation through an organisation‐
wide programme of training and communication linked to the overall Data Quality
Improvement programme.
 Develop an improved programme of audit and review of data quality to monitor the
effectiveness of data collection and validation.
 Corporate Records Management: Improving the management/monitoring of Corporate
Records Management across the organisation, ensuring staff are aware of the standards
expected and therefore comply with Trust Policy to achieve Level 2.
 Ensure continuous improvement in audit and monitoring procedures to achieve Level 3
compliance in all Key Standards.
 Implement recommendations and action plan agreed as an outcome of the Audit
Commission’s Payment by Results Report of 2011/12.
 Push for the Information Governance mandatory training to be completed from the top
down.
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2g: Information Governance Toolkit attainment levels:
The King’s Information Governance Assessment Report overall score for 2011/12 was 74%, compared
to 72% in 2010/11. This improvement is due to plans in place to implement a Trust wide document
management system (SharePoint) from mid‐2012.
Overall, the Trust was graded as pink (unsatisfactory) from the Information Governance Toolkit (IGT)
grading scheme. However, we scored at least Level 2 for all key elements. This has been confirmed
by the SIRO and published on the IGT. The pink rating was as a result of two elements being scored as
Level 1.7 These were: that 95% of staff have carried out mandatory training, and that we protect
service user information through pseudonymisation.
In order to improve training, we have produced leaflets which will be distributed to all staff via
payslips in May 2012, and increased access to training material through a new comprehensive
PowerPoint presentation. In addition, new reporting systems in the Education and Development
Team will be used to track progress and improve performance over the course of 2012/13. With
regards to pseudonymisation, we have developed new policy in line with recently published national
guidance. This is waiting to be formalised.

2h: Clinical coding error rate
Clinical coding is the translation of medical terminology, as written by clinicians to describe a
patient’s complaint, diagnosis, treatment or reason for seeking medical attention, into a nationally‐
recognised code. Coding is important because it generates information that can aid service
improvement and clinical research, and because it determines how much the Trust is paid for an
episode of care through a national set of rules called ‘Payment by Results’.
King’s was subject to the Payment by Results clinical coding audit during the reporting period by the
Audit Commission and the error rates reported in the latest published audit for that period for
diagnoses and treatment coding (clinical coding) were 14.6%. This represents an improvement on
last year. The results of this audit should not be extrapolated further than the actual sample audited.
A total of 201 finished consultant episodes (FCE’s) were audited, of which 100 were selected from
Accident and Emergency, and 100 randomly across all specialties; one episode was considered unfit
to audit.
Of the 137 errors highlighted by the audit, 115 were classified as coder error. The underlying reason
for many of the coding errors was the source documentation provided for coding; inconsistencies
between paper and electronic systems contributed to coding errors.
A robust action plan has been agreed jointly between King’s and our commissioners to improve the
standard and coverage of electronic clinical documentation provided for the coding team. The action
plan is being monitored at bi‐monthly quality meetings with our commissioners, at the Lambeth,
Southwark and Lewisham Alliance.

7

Standard 9‐601 relating to Corporate Records Management; Standard 9‐324 Information Security Assurance.
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SUMMARY
From the above statements, assurance can be offered to the public that King’s has in 2011/12:
‐ Performed to essential standards (e.g. meeting CQC registration), as well as excelling beyond
these to provide high quality care;
‐ Measured clinical processes and performance to inform and monitor continuous quality
improvement;
‐ Participated in national cross‐cutting project and initiatives for quality improvement e.g.
strong and growing recruitment to clinical trials.
These statements are included in accordance to both Monitor’s NHS Foundation Trust Annual
Reporting Manual (20 February 2012) for the quality report, as well as the Department of Health’s
Quality Accounts Regulations (2011, 2010).
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Part 3. An Overview of the quality of care offered by King’s based
on performance in 2011/12 against selected national priorities and
national key standards
King’s has continued to engage extensively with staff, Governors, Foundation Trust members and the
Board of Directors in reviewing agreed quality indicators in 2011/12. As outlined in previous Quality
Accounts, our performance on safety, patient experience and clinical effectiveness has been
monitored monthly as part of the Trust, divisional and team scorecard reviews since June 2009.

Clinical Effectiveness

These metrics have been further refined in 2012/12 in light of new national and local priorities, as
well as discussions with stakeholders. The table below out lines key changes across each of the key
scorecard domains.
Old Indicators
(removed/ replaced)
BADS Trolley day case rate

New Indicators

Cancer Waiting List
2WW/31d/62d
Readmissions within 14 days

Consolidated into a Cancer Waiting Times index with full
cancer indicator details reported in the Heat map report
Report on emergency readmissions within 30 days based
on 2011/12 PbR guidance: number of readmission
following an elective discharge and readmission rate (%)
following a non‐elective discharge
Consolidated ED Clinical Indicators index based on the 5
national clinical indicators which are reported individually
in the Heat map report

Emergency Care Performance &
ED Conversion rate

Discharge Date compliance (measures % of discharges
with an expected date of discharge)
Bed utilisation (measures wards not achieving their
low/high bed occupancy targets)
Outliers (measures monthly average beds LRS/TEAM
occupy outside of their bed pool)
Diagnostics IP Turnaround pre 09.30
Delayed discharges to
primary/social care

Staf

Finance & Operation

Ethnic Coding

New Data Quality composite index which reports on
national contract Section 5 data quality requirements for
New NHS number and Ethnic origin ‐ reported individually
in the Heat map report
Pre‐ 11 am discharges (measures the % of discharges prior
to 11am)
Weekend discharges (measures the % of discharges that
take place at the weekend)

Voluntary Turnover rate

Staff Employed
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As previously published in the Quality Account for 2010/11, we have included a core set of key
indicators across the three quality domains below.
These are indicators that relate to the issues that were felt to be most important for our
stakeholders, when we have involved them in developing quality priorities. The definitions and
targets for these indicators are defined in line with national guidance where available, and through
local discussions with clinical teams and managers.
PATIENT SAFETY
Infection control ‐ MRSA bacteraemia
infection rates
2010/11: 16 post‐48h incidents (YTD Mar
2011)
2011/12: 5 incidents (YTD Mar 2012)
We have reduced our MRSA bacteraemia
levels by 69%.

Infection control ‐ C. diff infection rates
2010/11: 106 cases (YTD Mar 2011)
2011/12: 97 cases (YTD Feb 2012
We have reduced our C Diff. levels by 9%

VTE risk assessment compliance rates
2011/12: 12 of 12 months exceeded
target of 90% compliance
Over 2010/11, we had steadily increased
our compliance rate for VTE risk
assessment of adult inpatients. In
2011/12, we have now sustained our
excellent performance of above 90%
compliance for the full year.
*NB. This measure was introduced in 2010, and
our dataset here therefore commencing only from
Nov 2010.
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CLINICAL EFFECTIVENESS
Risk Adjusted Mortality
2010/11 RAMI (YTD) = 61
2011/12 RAMI (YTD) = 53
As demonstrated in the chart, our
mortality rate has significantly improved.
RAMI=53 indicates that outcomes are
47% better than expected.

Non‐admitted patients treated within 18
weeks
2010/11 average = 97%
2011/12 average =97%
As demonstrated we have consistently
performed above our target of 95%

Emergency Care Performance
2011/12: 95% (average YTD, Mar 2012)
We have consistently performed above
the target of 95%.
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PATIENT EXPERIENCE
How are we doing? Overall
2010/11: average 84.2
2011/12: average 84.8
The overall HRWD score has improved
marginally over 2011/12. Initiatives to
further improve patient experience can be
found in Part 2 of this report.

How are we doing? Care Perceptions
2010/11 average: 85.8
2011/12 average: 86.3
Care perception has improved marginally
from 2010/11 results.

How are we doing? Patient Engagement
2010/11 average: 86.1
2011/12 average: 86.4
Patient engagement also improved
marginally in 2011/12.

How are we doing? Environment
2010/11 average: 73.5
2011/12 average: 76.6
With focused improvement effort, this has
improved to enable performance to
almost reach the internal target. We aim
to sustain and grow this effort over
2012/13.
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With timely and accurate information provided to divisional teams through the use of scorecards,
quality performance is reviewed on a monthly basis across the Trust. Both the Medical Director and
the Director of Nursing and Midwifery regularly attend monthly divisional Performance meetings
chaired by the Director of Operations to provide constructive challenge and appropriate support on
quality issues.

Performance against key national priorities
The Trust self‐rated a score of 1.0 as the final Q4 position for 2011/12 against the Monitor
Compliance Framework. Due to the failure of the C. Diff target and being off trajectory for 4
consecutive quarters this has given the Trust a Governance risk rating of Red. Monitor will review
the Trusts position after submission (similar to Q3) and decide whether or not to de‐escalate the risk
rating.
Monitor Scorecard

Mar-12

Enclosure 2
Metric

Units

Weighting

YTD Threshold

Qtr 1

Qtr 2

Qtr 3

Qtr 4

32
21
1
1

56
18
3
2

78
19
3
2

97
17
5
1

Acute targets - National requirements
Clostridium difficile year on year reduction YTD (11/12 threshold 75)

Number

1.0

75

MRSA bacteraemia post 48hrs YTD (11/12 threshold 6)

Number

1.0

6

31 day wait for second or subsequent treatment

1.0

Surgery

%

94

99

100

99

97

Anti cancer drug treatments

%

98

100

100

100

100

Radiotherapy

%

94

97

100

100

100

62 day wait for first treatment

1.0

from urgent GP referral to treatment: all cancers

%

85

92

94

94

90

consultant screening service referral: all cancers

%

90

100

96

94

94

96

99

100

100

99

%

93

99

96

98

97

%

93

100

100

99

100

Acute targets - minimum Standards
31 day wait from diagnosis to first treatment: all cancers

%

0.5

Two week wait from referral to date seen:
all cancers

for symptomatic breast patients (cancer not initially suspected)

0.5

Referral to Treatment waiting times ‐ admitted (95th percentile)

Weeks

1.0

23

21.0

22.2

22.7

22.8

Referral to Treatment waiting times ‐ non‐admitted (95th percentile)

Weeks

1.0

18

16.4

16.8

17.1

17.1

Maximum waiting time of 4 hours in ED from arrival to admission,
transfer or discharge

%

0.5

95

96

97

96

95.2

Self‐certification against compliance with requirements regarding access
to healthcare for people with a learning disability

%

0.5

N/A

Achieved

Achieved

Achieved

Achieved

1.0

1.0

1.0

1.0

A&E:

Total Score

75

Appendix 1: Statements from Commissioning Primary Care Trusts, Overview
and Scrutiny Committees, and Local Involvement Networks
In accordance with the timeframes stipulated in the Regulations, we shared our draft Quality
Accounts formally with our key external stakeholder groups on 2 April 2012 to seek their review and
comments in response.
We received four statements in response to their review of the Quality Account, and have now
included these as listed:





Statement from NHS South East London (representing NHS Lambeth, NHS Southwark, and
NHS SE London)
Statement from LINk Southwark
Statement from Lambeth LINk
Statement from Lambeth Council’s Health and Adult Services Scrutiny Sub‐Committee

These statements are included unaltered and in full. We have, however, added footnotes to answer
specific questions asked, or to cross‐refer to points where feedback from stakeholders has been used
to improve this document.
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Statement from NHS SE London:
The draft King’s College Hospital (KCH) Quality Report 2012/13 was reviewed by a number of local
commissioning stakeholders, including representatives from NHS Lambeth, NHS Southwark and NHS
SE London. The coordination of feedback has been undertaken by NHS SE London, which welcomes
the opportunity to respond to this document.
Local commissioning organisations have excellent relationships with KCHFT and are committed to
working closely to ensure the ongoing delivery of high quality services. NHS SE London has processes
for regularly reviewing quality issues with KCH FT, via regular Quality Monitoring Meetings, as well as
a number of other joint quality review mechanisms (e.g. Southwark attendance at KCH Governance
Committee and more recently from Jan 2012, NHS Southwark CCG attendance on the KCH SI
Committee). KCH has also presented their excellent work on pressure sore management at the NHS
SEL Quality & Safety Committee in December 2011.
NHS SE London commends KCHFT on a well written draft document that is easy to follow in plain
language and sets out clearly the Trust’s achievements last year and plans for next year. NHS SE
London believes the content of this draft document is accurate. The document clearly sets out how
the Trust prioritised its key delivery areas and this includes good stakeholder engagement.
Stakeholder meetings established quality priorities for 2112/13 and with a particular focus on patient
safety, clinical effectiveness & patient experience and the good work going forward on a range of
priorities, such as improving identification and escalation of acutely ill patients, have been well
received and supported.
Trust priorities agreed through stakeholder meetings include areas of concern to commissioners and
we would strongly support this plan.

Statement from LINk Southwark:
General
The LINk welcomes the opportunity to respond to the Kings Quality Accounts. Generally we support
the contents of the Quality Accounts with the priorities selected as most relevant. However it would
be more helpful if the QA contained some analysis from a Southwark population point of view.
While the QA does contain much useful information, we would like King's also to publicise areas
where the Trust is not achieving outside of its designated priorities list, and so to provide more
information that could be relevant and of interest to Patients, (for example the preparations for the
Midwifery Led Unit (MLU) at King's. For the average lay member, if unfamiliar with KCH services and
information in this context, it would be hard to know the areas where Kings are not performing as
effectively as other Trusts or their current developments outside of their priorities and objectives.
Also useful would be more explanation of certain initiatives and schemes, for example: the Amber
Care Programme and Gold register, Sage and Thyme, Schwartz Centre Rounds and Safety Express.8

8

Explanations have been added: see pp. 19, 41.
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2012 – 2013 Priorities
1. Patient Safety
 Noting the Chief Executive’s concern at King's not achieving its C. Difficile target of under 75
cases, is this in line with hospital experience nationally or does KCH have a particular
problem in this area?9 On the other hand, Guy's and St Thomas FT have done less well on
MRSA but have achieved their C. Difficile target. We appreciate the clear comparison graphs.
 Has electronic prescribing been achieved for the Liver Unit as this was predicted for March
2012?10
2. Clinical Effectiveness
 We welcome the focus on end of life care. This is a very important issue locally and needs
close cross‐service collaboration. While we applaud the established working relationships
with St. Christopher's Hospice and Guy's & St. Thomas’ FT, what are the relationships with
local care homes with nursing where terminally ill patients may be discharged for palliative
care near to the end of their lives and where it is probable that standards of care vary?11
 Some of our members have highlighted experiences of some patients dying very soon after
their discharge from hospital. Is there any link with this and the significant improvement in
risk‐adjusted mortality rates near the end of the QA?12
 We are concerned that the target of 2 days for specialist palliative care letters to be sent is
too long.
 With reference to the Liverpool Care Pathway, we suggest educational and interactive
discussion with the local population would be useful to consider the underlying values aims
and constraints which are the drivers. We encourage discussion amongst the King's Health
9

There are a number of factors which predispose patients to C. Diff. One of these is antibiotic usage. The C. Diff
target is therefore particularly challenging in those Trusts who treat a higher proportion of patients with
complex conditions, who need antibiotics for the treatment of their underlying condition, as this unfortunately
renders the patients more susceptible to C. Diff. In King’s these would include our haematology, liver, diabetic
foot and complex surgical patients. In addition, prior to 2012/13, there were no national guidelines for the
testing or reporting of C. Diff. Trusts were therefore using tests of differing sensitivity, and some Trusts only
reported cases that were deemed clinically significant, whereas at King’s, we have always reported all cases,
regardless of severity.
However, we fully acknowledge that we have improvements to make in our control of C. Diff, and have been
working very hard on issues such as environmental cleaning, hand washing, minimising the use of antibiotics as
much as possible, and the correct treatment of patients with diarrhoea. We are pleased that these measures
have now begun to have an impact and are confident that we will make further improvements in the coming
year. We also welcome new guidance on testing and reporting which will enable us to compare our
performance with other organisations with more confidence.
10

The roll‐out of EPMA to Liver areas continues as is now described on p.16. Plans for Liver Critical Care areas
are being reviewed to see if a better solution is available to us.
11

Whenever a patient is discharged to a care home, a very detailed discharge letter is created. If that patient is
within Lambeth or Southwark, they will be placed (if appropriate) on the End of Life ‘Gold’ Register to further
ensure continuity of care (see p.19). We also liaise with community palliative care teams, who will have the
continuing interface with care homes, and who support care homes by up skilling staff and seeing those
patients with the most complex needs. We are currently developing the Proactive Elderly Advanced Care
(PEACE) document for elderly patients discharged where there may be a poor prognosis, which is designed to
ensure continuity of care, including recording details of that patient’s future care wishes.
12

As risk‐adjusted mortality rates exclude palliative care, this group of patients would not be included,
regardless of when they were discharged from hospital.
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Partners about this.
Diabetes
 We are concerned that the % experiencing insulin management error (20%) and insulin
prescription error (14%) is very high.
 We welcome the objective of appointing Diabetes Specialist Nurse roles in key areas to
reduce the proportion of errors and would encourage appointing such staff roles for other
departments such as the Orthopaedic ward where there is a high level of elderly patients.
3. Patient Experience
 We are concerned at the deterioration of Inpatient Experience in all measures during 2011
compared with 2010, in spite of appropriate action being taken such as the recruitment of
more volunteers and more staff training. This needs careful monitoring from the Trust and
from ourselves and our neighbouring LINks.
 While ‘‘Hourly rounds" are encouraged in principle, we hope that these rounds in practice
means actual responses to needs as initiated either from technological equipment (i.e.
beeping) or human calls. It might be helpful if patients knew when the rounds would take
place.
 The LINk welcomes the Trust exploring a variety of methods in improving patient care and
quality of services, but they must be cautious of trying ‘too many’ at once to avoid ‘novelty
overload’.
 The LINk encourages the objective relating to re‐energising patient and public involvement,
and would where possible encourage our involvement in this area.
4. New Objectives
 The LINk agrees with the aim of improving the identification of severely ill patients; however
we are concerned that the proposed electronic systems may be used to compensate for less
personal clinical continuity as patients are moved from ward to ward.
 Also too many electronic inputs being required from staff may affect the level of personal
human care that can be offered.
 The outpatient redesign would be an opportunity to involve LINks.

5. Further priorities from LINk members.
• The building of the midwife led unit (MLU) in or around King's should be a priority, as well as
increasing the number of case‐loading midwifery teams in Southwark. This model could
potentially raise the likelihood of a more straightforward or less ‘traumatic’ delivery. King’s
seems to be one of the only major hospitals in London that doesn’t offer a MLU alternative in
birth. While we are aware that King's is planning a MLU, this is not mentioned in the Quality
Accounts. It seems that there are now delays or obstacles to the building of this, which is
unfortunate as a lot of time and money has gone into getting the MLU to this stage.
• While there is widespread agreement and support for the priority of End of Life Care, there
should also be more focus on dementia recognition and issues of consent where ’Mental
Capacity’ may be impaired.13

13

King’s recognises the importance of this issue. Trust staff undergo mandatory safeguarding adults training,
which includes Mental Capacity, to enable them to apply the Mental Capacity Act (2005) when supporting
patients who lack capacity to make decisions in their best interests. This includes the use of a decision tool
agreed with Lambeth and Southwark Social Services.
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Statement from Lambeth LINk:
Lambeth LINk welcomes the opportunity to respond to the King’s College Hospital NHS Foundation
Trust Quality Accounts 2011/2012.
Stakeholder Involvement in Quality Accounts
The LINk has been involved in the two Quality Accounts stakeholder events in December 2011 and
February 2012. These were useful events, where we were provided with an update on progress
against 2010/2011 priorities and were able to feedback on the priorities we would like to see for
2011/12.
The Quality Priority Objectives for 2012/2013 which include “Improve our responsive to inpatients’
personal needs” and “Improve Outpatient Experience” reflect the increased level of
stakeholder/patient involvement in setting this year’s priorities.
The LINk has set its 2012/2013 workplan priorities around the values of empowerment, equality and
integration. It is encouraging to see there is an ongoing commitment by King’s College Hospital to
improve quality, patient experience, engagement and inequalities through exercises such as
stakeholder involvement in the Quality Accounts. We would like this to continue to build and
welcome discussions on joint working to ensure this takes place.
Format of Quality Accounts
The language and format of the Quality Accounts has improved which makes it slightly more
accessible to the general public. The accounts are not statistic and acronym heavy which can be off
putting for people who are not accustomed to reading such reports. However, it would have been
helpful to have an explanation and importance of CQUIN at the beginning as it is mentioned several
times throughout the report.14 An explanation of Amber Care and Gold Letters, Sage and Thyme,
Schwartz Centre Rounds and Safety Express would have been helpful.15
It would of also of been helpful to have a brief explanation of why certain targets were not met, for
example why you were unable to achieve your C. Difficle target of under 75 cases.16
Priority Areas
1. Patient Safety
 Reduction of hospital acquired infections.
We share the concerns that this target has not been achieved, although numbers are
reducing. This remains a major worry for patients, and it would be helpful for the QA
to include more detail on the complex co‐existing conditions that contribute to the
challenge in meeting the stated targets.17
2. Clinical Effectiveness
 Improve end of life care
We welcome the focus on the End of Life Care and the number of initiatives taking
place to provide patients with a dignified symptom/pain‐free death, especially the
staff education and training. It is encouraging to see that the End of Life
Modernisation Initiative which has now come to an end has left a positive legacy
such as the AMBER care bundle. We know through our meetings with the End of Life
Care Modernisation Initiative Team that patient/carer engagement was at the heart

14

Explanation has been added: see p. 6.
Explanations have been added: see pp. 18, 40.
16
Please see note 9, p. 77.
17
Please see note 9, p. 77.
15
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of their project. We look forward to seeing how end of life Care has improved in
next year’s quality accounts.
Improve diabetes care
We would like to see the Diabetes Modernisation Initiative have the same lasting
legacy as the End of Life Care.

3. Patient Experience
 Improve our responsiveness to personal needs for inpatients
The word “re‐energising” is used in relation to patient and public involvement. A
brief explanation of why you need to “re‐energise” would have been helpful as
effective citizen engagement is a LINk priority.18 Our Co‐Chairs, Nicola Kingston and
Aisling Duffy are leading on Lambeth’s Health and Wellbeing Board Citizen
Engagement Workstream. There is an opportunity for the LINk to share their
engagement principles with the hospital.
There is a concern over the hospital not achieving a high score when it comes to the
“responsive to personal needs for inpatients” question on the National Inpatient
Survey and the in‐house “How We Are Doing?” survey. Plans to roll out the
successful action plans you had in place on three wards in April 2011 to Sept 2011, to
the wider hospital is a positive step.
Shocking news stories of older people being mistreated in hospital are a real concern
to LINk Members.19 The LINk Dignity and Respect Working Group will be closely
monitoring surveys such as the above and will want to see a real improvement
recorded in next year’s Quality Accounts and if not we would like to know why.
 Improve outpatient experience
There is a concern over the need to improve Outpatients services as reflected in the
Outpatient feedback survey.
The “In Your Shoes” outpatient listening events, which the LINk has helped to promote are a good
start. However, people who work in the day are unable to attend these day times events and provide
you with valuable feedback.

18

King’s new Engagement and Experience Strategy runs from April 2012‐2015. Key stakeholders including
LINks, OSCs and Foundation Trust Governors, were involved from an early stage of the Strategy’s development
and have provided useful comment on the draft Strategy. The Strategy re‐states King’s commitment to putting
patients and the heart of everything that we do, and is strongly underpinned by King’s Values with particular
emphasis on ‘Understanding You: We start by listening, then act based on what we learn’. Over the lifetime of
the Strategy, we will build on our already significant patient feedback programme, complementing our survey
feedback with a programme of qualitative feedback from patients through events like ‘In Your Shoes’ and
patient stories (see p. 26).
19

Patient dignity, with emphasis on the special needs of older people, is very important to us. We promote this
by having our annual dignity month in February, which involves senior staff and our hospital governors
assessing initiatives that staff have implemented to improve dignity in different areas of the Trust. We routinely
ask our patients about their experiences of being treated in our ‘How are we doing?’ survey, which is given to
all patients on discharge. This year, we also commissioned an external review of our care of older people by
NHS London to give us additional assurance. In these ways, we keep patient dignity high on the agenda of our
staff, and provide regular feedback on performance to highlight areas for improvement.
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Statement from Lambeth Council’s Health and Adult Services Scrutiny Sub‐
Committee:
Lambeth Council’s Health and Adult Services Scrutiny Sub Committee would like to thank King’s
College Hospital NHS Foundation Trust for the invitation to submit a statement on the Trust’s draft
Quality Account 2011/12. The committee would also wish to acknowledge the earlier invitation to
participate in the Quality Account Stakeholder Group discussions.
It has not been possible to formally consider the draft QA within the timeline requested and the
Committee is not therefore submitting a response. However the Committee would wish to
acknowledge the good working relationship that exists between the Scrutiny Committee and the
Foundation Trust

Statement from Southwark Council’s Health and Adult Services Scrutiny Sub‐
Committee:
Southwark Council’s Health and Adult Services Scrutiny Sub‐Committee were approached, but a
response was not received.
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Appendix 2: Statement of Directors’ Responsibilities in Respect of the Quality
Accounts
The directors are required under the Health Act 2009 and the National Health Service (Quality
Accounts) Regulations 2010 to prepare Quality Accounts for each financial year.
Monitor has issued guidance to NHS Foundation Trust Boards on the form and content of annual
quality reports (which incorporate the above legal requirements) and on the arrangements that
Foundation Trust Boards should put in place to support the data quality for the preparation of the
quality report.
In preparing the quality report, Directors are required to take steps to satisfy themselves that:


The content of the quality report meets the requirements set out in the NHS Foundation
Trust Annual Reporting Manual 2011/12;



The content of the Quality Report is not inconsistent with internal and external sources of
information including:
o

Board minutes and papers for the period April 2011 to May 2012

o

Papers relating to quality reported to the Board over the period April 2011 to May 2012

o

Feedback from the commissioners received on the 2nd of May 2012

o

Feedback from governors at their meeting on the 9th of May 2012

o

Feedback from LINks received on the 1st and 3rd of May 2012

o

The Trust’s complaints report published under regulation 18 of the Local Authority Social
Services and NHS Complaints Regulations 2010

o

The 2011 National Patient Survey published by the Care Quality Commission in 2012

o

The 2011 National Staff Survey published by the Department of Health in 2012

o

The Head of Internal Audit’s annual opinion over the Trust’s control environment for the
period 1st of April 2011 to 31st of March 2012.

o

The CQC quality and risk profiles published over the period April 2011 to April 2012



The Quality Report presents a balanced picture of the NHS Foundation Trust’s performance
over the period covered;



The performance information reported in the Quality Report is reliable and accurate;



There are proper internal controls over the collection and reporting of the measures of
performance included in the Quality Report, and these controls are subject to review to
confirm that they are working effectively in practice;



The data underpinning the measures of performance reported in the Quality Report is robust
and reliable, conforms to specified data quality standards and prescribed definitions, is
subject to appropriate scrutiny and review; and the Quality Report has been prepared in
accordance with Monitor’s annual reporting guidance (which incorporates the Quality
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Accounts regulations, published at www.monitornhsft.gov.uk/annualreportingmanual) as
well as the standards to support data quality for the preparation of the Quality Report
(available at www.monitornhsft.gov.uk/annualreportingmanual).
The Directors confirm to the best of their knowledge and belief they have complied with the above
requirements in preparing the Quality Report.
By order of the Board

Date:

29 May 2012

Chairman

Date:

29 May 2012

Chief Executive
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Who to contact to clarify details of this report:

Jane Walters
Director of Corporate Affairs & Trust Secretary
King’s College Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
Denmark Hill
London SE5 9RS
Telephone: 020 3299 1680
Email: janewalters@nhs.net
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